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Construction improves fire access to South Hall 
BY STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast neY,;S editor 

Construction on a ne, fire entrance will 
impro ·e ace · to lhe northea ·t <:ide of South 
Hall in the case of an emergency. 

7n.e cun:.truction was the result of a request by 
the hre marshal. Vice President of Finance and 

perations Sheri Tonn said when South Hall was 
built in 2000 e county apprmed the closure of 
12t1th Street. 
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T11nn ~id the re de artment and the fire 
m.rshal h been v ry good ut or ing ConatrUcl on orker.; from Celcorp C trucUon Company work on a new firn access for South Hall. 
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New conduct review 
process encourages 
responsibility 
BY BETH.ANY NIELSON 
Mast news reporter 

A "Studen Ace pta ce of 
Responsibility" pr cess has 
been added as an alternative to 
the current review process 
within the stu nt code of con
duct. It was created i hopes of 
simplifying the 
review process 

and o ers determined that a 
new option for students 
involved in less severe viola
tions needed to be introduced. 
This feedback resulted in the 
"Student Acceptance of 
Responsibility" sanction 
process. 

This new document and 
process names 
minor violations 

and adapting to 
the needs of both 
students and staff. 

According to 
the policy, after a 
violation occurs a 
written descrip
tion of the miscon
duct is sent to the 
Student Conduct 
Coordinator. The 
coordinator then 
notifies the stu-

"Student time and 
staff time is 

valuable and this 
policy helps cut 

lime." 

for hich stu
dents can avoid 
appearing 
before a review 
board. 
According to the 
policy these 
include "noise, 
visitation, fire 
safety, behavior 
of guests, prop
erty damage, 

Laura Majovski 
Vice President of 

Student Life 

dents of the review process. 
This is where the past and pres
ent differ. 

In the past, students were 
sent directly to either the 
Community Review Board, lhe 
Executive Review ard, or t e 
University Review Board based 
on the everity of the violation. 
Measures tak n er det r
mined accordingly or cases 

ere dropped if students were 
not found lo be responsible. 

Feedb ck from sidenL 
Directors, the Community 
Review Board, the RHA staff 

pets, building 
security." 

SanctioP" have not changed. 
Rick Eastman, associate 

director of Student 
Involvement and Leadership 
and student condu~t roordina
tor, said, "If students accept 
responsi ility for their ac · ons 
in the particular violation, they 
sign the form and complete the 
sanction indi ted." 

The stu ent also has Lhe 
right to decline and meet with a 

See CONDUCT 
Page 16 
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Weekend 
highlights 

student 
musical, 

football & 
Seattle 

BY LONNY SULFARO 
Mast news intern 

PLU families will come 
together for games of Twenty
one Bunko!, football, and 
Seattle sight-seeing during 
Fall Family Weekend. 

Registration for the week
end is from 6-9 p.m. tonight 
and 8 a.m.-noon Saturday. 

About 400 family members 
are expected to attend various 
events throughout the week
end. About 600 usually attend 
the Spring Family Weekend 
and more activities are 
planned for that weekend. 
About 1,000 family members 
come over the course of the 
year, and Kerbs said, "we are 
proud of that." 

"St ff and students are 
max d out during the fall'' 
with more fall activities than 
spring, sai Darren Kerbs, act
ing director of Alumni and 
Parent Relations. New par
ents to the PLU community 
l.15Ualiy take adv, tage of the 
fall weekend to become f mil
iar wit the campus, Kerbs 
!>aid. 

The fest' ities kick off witl 
a late night Bunko party at 8 

CAMPUS 

Fami 

p.m. in the University Center. 
The cost of the event is $5 per 
person. 

"Twenty-one Bunko!" is a 
dice game where two teams of 
two compete against each 
other, trying to 
score 21 points. 

en 
be a road trip to Seattle. 
Families and students wishing 
to partake in the trip should 
meet in front of Harstad Hall 
at 1 p.m. Tickets for the trip 
are $8. Transportation will be 

the city. 
The bus will return to PLU 

at approximately 7:30 p.m. 
Tomorrow night's PLU per

formance of the musical 
"Pippin," as advertised in the 

Family 
Weekend 

There will be 
prizes and a 
nacho buffet at 
the event. 

"We definitely wanted to highlight the 
performances of our students." 

brochure, 
sold out 

is 
of 

"intimate" 
seating. At 
the time this 
article was 
written, tick
ets were still 

Saturday's 
activities begin 
at 10 a.m. with 
a tailgate 
brunch party 

Darren Kerbs 
Acting director of Alumni and Parent Relations 

in Olson 
Auditorium 
and the football game at 
Sparks Stadium in Puyallup. 

Admission is $15 for non
students and $10 for students. 
Ticket prices include admis
sion to the football game, but 
not transportation. Ro nd trip 
transportation is available for 
an addilmnal $5. 

Kick-off time for the game 
against the W1\lam~tte 
Bearcats is 1: 0 p.m. Famili 
and students are encouraged 
to wear black an old colors 
to sh w PLU prid . 

Tomorrow there will also 

provided. A coach bus will 
drop passengers off in down
town Seattle. 

The Office of Alumni and 
Parent Relations suggested 
visiting attractions such as the 
Seattle Art Museum, Pike 
Place Market, Seattle Center, 
Experience Music Project, and 
the Seattle Underground Tour. 
Adrnissi n to attractions · 
not in uded in the ticket price 
and rang.cs m cosl depending 
on the place. Everyone going 
on the tri ill eceive an 
1 Jonnational packet ab ut 

available for 
the Friday 
night perform-

ance at 8 p.m. or the Sunday 
matinee at 2 p.m and balcony 
seating for the Saturday night 
performance. All performanc
es will be in Eastvold 
Auditorium. Admission for 
the event is $1 with gourmet 
dessert. All ther perform
ances are 7 general admis
sion a11d $4 for senior citizens 
and PLU members. 

After th Saturday show 
there will be a reception 
where the audience can min
gle with the cas a d direct r 
J ff Clapp "We definitely 
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wanted to highlight the per
formances of our students," 
Kerbs said. Family weekend 
has never been coordinated 
with a musical performance 
before and Kerbs figured it 
would sell out fast. 

On Sunday Fall Family 
Weekend activities end with 
"Family Weekend Worship" at 
11 a.m. in· the Mary Baker 
Russell Music Center. 
University• Congregation will 
be led by university pastors 
and assisted by parents and 
students. 

There will be no refunds on 
reservations, though those 
who paid for Pippin tickets 
for the sold out performance 
have been contacted and 
offered a different date or a 
refund. 

There was some de] y in 
getting the advertisement 
brochures out to parents, 
depending n wh re they live, 
due to the mail system. 

S me rents complained, 
but Kerbs said the weekend 
its lf w s well advertised at 
the spring weekend, in Scene 
and all university calendar 

ublications. 

Nothing like kickball for a good study break 

Residence Hall A soclation treasurer Micah Smith takes a trip back lo 
elementary school at RHA's 01' Skool Recess, Oct. 18, Students had a 
chance to take a break from midterms lo play wall ball, Jump ropes, hula 
hoops and scooters. 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

orthwest Kioeti stigational 
medicati tay in our 

facili eekend 
dates ar r your 

1he· you may 
potentially qualify for a tudy. For more infunnation 

call Janice or Cailyp at 253-779-8815, or toll 
free at 1-877~697-8839 or email 

recruiters@n vkin For more infonnation 
about up omin se vi it our webiste 

at www.nw netics.com 
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Real 1·re Santa, Ron Vignec, changes lives one at a time 
BY SADIE GREGG 
Mast news reporter 

''Hi, I'm Santa Claus." 
Pastor Ron Vign smiles at 

Mr. Johnson's fifth grad class 
at Lister Elementary Though he 
make:; visits a~ himself, he'll 
play Santa oon, with 
Christmas around the comer. 
He looks Lhe part, with white 
hair and b\.-!ard, smiling eyes 
and larg ·r-than-life pre nee. 

A former Pl U campus pas
tor, 17 ye,m; , • Vignl!c look 
hi l ll.'nts outside th 
Lutcdome l help he C::alishan 
communitv in 
T, ma, which is the 

Vignec plays Santa in a more 
direct way in his everyday life. 
Instead of eight tiny reindeer, 
Vignec driv s an old gray 
Ti yota va , nickname "The 
Silver Bullet." All but the two 
front seats have been removed 
for his presents: Boxes and can 
of food are piled in the back for 
families in the community. 

1n a multicultural communi
ty within a low-income housing 
project, Vigncc recogruzcs that 
out 1ders mav form negt1tive 
·terentyp of t~ sidcnts. 

.. You build \' holt.'! myth lo
gies of what these pt.."'Oplc .ire 

1980 to 1985 and realized that 
the university structure could 
be applied to .other groups of 
people. 

Vignec helps the m bers of 
Salishan share their personal 
talen and gifts with one 
another.. strengthening the 
b n between individuals emu 
gr ups. 

The mission also foetu-es on 
relationship· with offi iab and 
agencies, ui.lding human-to
human cmmectlons msl ad t 
relying on numbers. Vignec 
aid lhat like unive-rsilie:., th 

Salishan communit ,·ould 
speak about 
their a set , 

]arg pub! c ho sing 
projt>Cl n th w st 
i;c,,) l 

\lignt;:C •a l!nt-
1 y rl\ arded the 

"I believe God placed me with h m 
(Vignec) for a reason. I see him give and 

give and give and never stop." 

Pr ident s Medal for 
hi · work vitb the 
Sali han/cast.ide 
Lutheran Mis ·ion. 

Lawrence Stone 
Former leader of the Tacoma Bloods 

about wh t thev 
could 1fo;, 
when asking tor 
funding and 
d nations, and 
not '-imply I.heir 
nt«I . 

Vigni:'c grew 
up m Brooklyn, 

inc it creation in 
19 5, the mbsion ha helped the 
-□n members vi the h using 

pmjt!ct look lo themselves to 
fo J as., ' in cn.>ating n commu
nll) 

like," he said, '1 try to build th 
olher picture." 

Vi~ec said that he modeled 
the mLsit n aft r PLU. He v,l, 
part f Campus Mini try from 

Jo 

GtBphle courtesy of community buf/ding workbook "Asset-based Strategies for Faith 
Communities" 

Pastor R n Vlgnec with his "assets" of the Salishan Mission. 

where he saw 
firsthand h w people of differ
ent ethnic and t!\.""Onomic back
ground were nti ·treated. I le 
work din Me 'ico with tho. e in 
ne d 1:efi n: n'I\ vm~ to 
Wa hington in 1 1 • 

''I t~II in love w1lh ao.orn • 
e en the aroma;' ht _ id. Atter 
working .; a cami-rus minist r 
nd a liaison b ween t f1 and 
dmm1str.ttors, h.: 1u.m.:d his 

l,11 ls t I th ulsid · cnmmuni-
l\. 

He put o u • ti e I -.... on h 
Jeamed while ,it LU to form 
networks in the 
munitv 

Th; locus is smaU, but he 
sai I he i · not out to sav lht! 
world . .\nd though th mL ·ion 
is Lulheran in title, Vignec wor
ries more about delivering food 
than preaching. 

"When you take away those 
little things of community like 
food and basics, you put a real 
strain on people," he said. 

The results of his effort have 
been community-wide, as well 

New mentors give one-on-one 
BY LONNY SULFARO 
Mast news reporter 

PLU's School of Education 
and social work students are 
taking part in a mentoring pro
gram designed to help middle 
school students who have been 
identified as at-risk students. 
These students have been iden
tified as needing extra help to 
attend school in a normal class
room atmosphere. 

The program started during 
spring semester of last year. 
The mentoring program result
e from a collaboration 
between PLU and the Franklin 
Pierce School District. 

Franklin Pierce School 
District Middle School 
Prevention Resource 
Coordinator Lynn Sawyer con
ducted an assessment of what 
the district's at-risk middle 
school students needed to per
form better. She found that one 
major need was for one-on-one 
interaction. 

This semester 88 PLU stu
dents are participating in the 
pr gram. PLU mentors meet 
with their students once a 
week for at least an hour and a 
half. 

PLU School of Education 
students take part in the men
toring program during their 
first term in the School of 

Education. Social work stu
dents participate in the pro
gram all year. 

The two schools in the 
Franklin Pierce School District 
participating in the program 
are Perry G. Keithley and 
Morris E. Ford middle schools. 

"The kids are just lov
ing it. Everybody 

wants a PLU mentor. 
I'm expecting some 
really positive out

comes." 

Lynn Sawyer 
Franklin Pierce School 
District Middle School 
Prevention Resource 

Coordinator 

The program's success rate 
is still being evaluated, because 
this is only the second semester 
of its existence. The Franklin 
Pierce School District will be 
conducting a post evaluation 
survey in December. 

Sawyer feels the program 
has been very successful thus 
far and said, "The kids are just 
loving it. Everybody wants a 
PLU mentor. I'm expecting 

some really positive out
comes." 

The post evaluation survey 
conducted last year after the 
program's first semester 
showed positive results. All 
PLU students who participated 
in the program said they 
thought the program was suc
cessful. Of all the middle 
school students who took part 
in the program last spring, all 
but two wanted to participate 
again this semester. 

"I feel really fortunate to 
watch this (program) grow and 
be a part of it," Sawyer said. 

The purpose of the mentor
ing program is to allow PLU 
students to learn what the per
spectives of middle school stu
dents are and to allow middle 
school students to see there is a 
whole world beyond middle 
school. 

"It's a reciprocal mentor
ship," Sawyer said. 

Junior Michael Chan said, 
"It was really good for me. I 
was in a shop class and at the 
end of the class the teacher said 
my men tee was working better. 
He said it really helped him 
having a partner, so that made 
me feel good." 

At the end of the semester 
all of the mentees get to come 
to PLU to see their mentors one 
last time for a pizza party. 

i>rrolo counny ol Ron \llgnec 

Former PLU pastor Ron Vignec u s Sellshan resident La Sharon Grlgs, 
a mother of six. 

a m rl' individual. 1gncc" 
friend J rL'nce t , c ~1d 

ign1:i: wa ,;tal in chan 1110 hi 
life. 

ton met Vjg11t vi ii • 1 

high ~chool, when •Stone ,.._as 
leader of th Tacoma 81rxxls. 

"I've played every game ln 
the book -- mentally, spiritually, 
physically," Stone said. 

When Stone was incarcerat
ed, he found his calling, and 
gave up a life of drug dealing 

d gang involvement. "I 
believe God placed me with 
him (Vignec) for a reason," 
Stone said, "I see him give and 
give and give and never stop." 

Stone now helps kids 
through his "Big Homie" pro
gram that brings neighborhood 
youth together for events and 
activities. Stone is now a certi
fied mediator, and is working 
towards his bachelor's degree in 
liberal arts at Evergreen State 

Coll 
Jr no m cas jo 

<;aid, even \\oilh ,;ui: 

like tun~· 
"Poverty, even m_rican 

fX)Yerly, k Iii- p pit>,' h said, 
"It's not easy to sec. ti al." 

But it 1, th hope in he com
munity that helps him d his 
work. "If il didn't have net
works of hope, I would have 
I ft years ago," he said, 

Early into the work of the 
mission, he would burn out on 
delivering food. But the words 
of an elderly woman in the 
community changed his mind. 
"She said if you stay here one 
year and care for us, it won't 
matter when you leave," Vignec 
said. 

Seventeen years later, Vignec 
is still seen delivering food and 
helping the community of 
Salishan. 

Ll{,\l)ll.\TE SCIIOOI. rn Cl.l'\l(,\L PSYCIJOI.OGY 

And after graduation? 

HOW ABOUT A 
CAREER 
C--... CAL 

PSYCHOLOGY? 
Check us out: 
• Nationally accredited doctoral program 
• Known for integrating Christian faith and psychology 
• Exceptional mentoring by qua6fied, 

caring faculty ~ 
• Doctor of psychology (Psy.D.) ~~-'1 

• Great location ,YU:. 

Cal/Today: 
503-554-2260 
or 800-631-0921 

Fairh and Leaming Since 1891 

psyd.george{ox.edu 

l\()lJIRY • SCIIOI. \RSIIIP • r\l I II• PR \L'I ICI: 
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Stop whining 
There are reasons why you stayed 

Nobody likes a whiner. 
Yet, in today's cultural mood, nobody takes seriously Ll'te 

person who never compla1m,. You know who lam talking 
about: th one that makes you think to yourself, "There has 
g t to be someth· g wrong th '· She·· ju t way too 
happy." 

It seems that we can be too happy or too satisfied, but 
that there is no maximum limit for how unhappy or dissatis
fied we can be. 

I am disgusted when I find myself complaini g to some
one just to make small talk. I am not really that unhappy 
with anything in particular but I know that if I complain, it 
will put the other person at ease. More than likely the other 
person will have something to complain about to contribute 
to the conversation. 

There is some serious irony at work when spewing nega
tives about everything wrong with your life replaces 
chitchatting about the weather. 

As students, we complain about school and the university 
most frequently. That professor sucks. This book is too 
expensive. That class is too easy. This class is too hard. The 
university is over budget again. Tuition went up. The 
grounds crew does not take good enough care of campus. 
The leaf-blowers are too loud. Is this really chicken? The 
University Commons serves too much food. The servings in 
the University Commons are not big enough. There are not 
enough things to do on campus. No one ever participates in 
school-sponsored activities. 

The list goes on and on. 
I am just as guilty of this as anyone else is. When I talked 

to my friends from high school during my freshman and 
sophomore years at college, I always complained that the 
campus environment was not liberal enough. 

In my opinion at the time, PLU needed more free love 
and less fundamentalism. 

This must have caused some consternation and confu
sion, as in high school I was always the conservative 
Christian appalled by the hippie hedonism of my class
mates. (I did grow up in Santa Fe, N.M., though, where the 
appropriate and most popular hairstyle for white men over 
40 is balding on top with a Jong ponytail.) 

But [ must have mellowed in the last four years as my 
attitude about PLU has progressively changed from serious
ly thinking about transferring (freshman year), to wishfully 
contemplating the possibility of transferrin (sophomore 
year), to a grudging acknowledgment that I am generally 
happy al PLL,-but lhat l would go somewhere else if I 
could do it over again (junior year), to my present realiza
tion that I do like PLU and am glad that I have spent the last 
f ur years in this community. 

Chalk it up tQ senior nostalgia, but lately I have been feel
ing downright charitable about PLU. 

This explairu my growing seJ1se of discomfort in conver
satio s disparaging and denigrating PLU. My most recent 
experience was with two friends who graduated from PLU 
last May. In eight hours of conversation neither one ever 
had anything positive i say about their alma mater. 

I was-paralyzed not only by my strange unwillingness to 
join in, but als y th question, "if th y h ted it so much, 
why did they stayr 

Seems t > me that the only person you have to blame for 
spending four years at a sd10ol that you do not lik , is your
self. 

Thi is not to say Uiat ! think PLU is perfect. Like any 
other institution, of higher education or otherwise, PLU has 
il-; slrengthc; and its flaw~. I just do not see any reason lo 
dwell n th flaws and ignore the ben fits. 

o matter what pet peeve w have about PLU, we all 
have reasons we came here and reasons wh, we stayed.: 
good friends, good professors, and good educational oppor
tuniti · in and out of the · assroum. Why not bring thos up 
the next time you are making small ta k? 

This conclude m}' complaint abou complaining. 
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Lack of Homecoming coverage shameful and disappointing 
It was disheartening to read 

the latest edition of The Mast 
and notice the lack of space 
dedicated to Homecoming 
activities. In fact, all I could 
find was a picture from 
Songfest on the front page with 
no story. 

It's a shame you ignored 
such a wonderful opportunity 
to highlight Songfest, the 

Athletic Hall of Fame induc
tion, activities on Red Square 
(music and food)-especially 
the Apple Festival. There were 
athletic events, dances, decora
tions, co tests, face painting 
and even a special 
Homecoming worship service. 

I find it hard to believe that 
these activities did not warrant 
c verage, especially when ·n 

some instances hours of prepa
ration were involved. 

Homecoming activities are 
the backbone of college memo
ri , . 1 wa disappointed you 
didn't share, by reporting, what 
some of us were tmable to 
attend. 

San Kostelecky 
AU1letic Department 

GOOD FORM: PLU.7 draw crowd of hip 
hop fans from community 

Photo by Jace Krause 

Ab-boy performs a break dance move for a crowd at PLU.7, an event on ored by Hip Hop 101, on ct. 19, 
in the Chris Knutzen Hall. 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 

What is your all-time favorite 
Halloween costume? 

"I was fog." 

Rachel Curry 
Freshman 

"I was a cow one 
year. Another year 
I was a dalmatian 

puppy." 

Lorrina Quakenbush 
Freshman 

"I had this freaky 
mask that glowed 
in the dark. You 
couldn't tell what 
animal it was, but 
it scared the hell 

out of me." 

Tyler Nugent 
Sophomore 

"I was a 
scare crow." 

Lindsay Tozier 
Freshman 

"I was a lady bug 
last year and that 
was my favorite." 

'"I wrapped my 
whole body ir 

tinfoil and called 
myself leftovers." 

Dino Johnson 
Sophomore 

Christie Novak 
Junior 

Dear Editor 
The Mast op-ed pages are designed to be a 

forum for the PLU community to share 
thoughts, ideas and opinions. We invite read
ers to share their stories, concerns and obser
vations in the form of letters to the editor. All 

letters must adhere to the policy on page 4 
and will be printed at the staff's discretion. 

SUBMIT 
Your applications for webdesigner. 

Applications should include a cover letter, 
resume, and two samples of work. 

Applications can be turned in at The Mast 
office on the third floor of the UC. 

OP-ED 5 

Form wn opinions about Ir q 
Recently I found myself 

expressing quite the opinion 
about the potential war on Iraq. 
It was after President Bush's 
speech on why we need to attack 
and why right now. I did not 
think we should go to war with 
Iraq and I had reasons! 

In the days 
afterward, I began 
to wonder where 
my opinion was 
coming from. Had 
I ever been to Iraq? 
No. Had I ever 
even known some
one who had been 
to or lived in Iraq? 
No. 

What was com
ing out of my 
mouth was a set of regurgitated 
facts. They came from other 
people, from my own fears and 
mostly from the media. 

The more I thought about 
that, the more disturbed I 
became that those things consti
tuted my opinions and that 
when it really came down to 
what I knew, I didn't know 
much. And what I did know 
was second hand. 

I don't think I'm the only per
son who has ever done this. 
Many of us watch, read or listen 
to the new -sets of lant d 
facts designed to unite the 
nation in a common opinion, 
usually on of paranoia or fear. 

Whether you are for or 
against war, there is something 
on the news for you, to make 
you feel more secure in your 
opinion, but without really giv
ing you more knowledge or 
facts. 

Think about it-if you skim 
your knowledge from your 
intake of news, what facts do 

you have about Iraq? About its 
people? About their beliefs and 
everyday lives? About what 
they think of this same situation 
from another perspective? 

Not that I'm a firm believer 
that one person can or can't 
make a difference ... not with the 

site is a good source of straight 
facts. You can learn the basics on 
Iraq there at urww.cia.gau/cia/pub
lications/factbook/geos/iz.html. 

But there are more than 
straight facts to find out. A few 
days ago, I read an article about 
the upcoming elections in Iraq. 

Even though there 
is only one person 
running (Saddam 

Upside down world 
Kristin Buzzelli 

Hussein), the goal 
is to get 99 percent 
of the population or 
more to vote. 

In the past, the 
votes have totaled 
that high. One Iraqi 
man was quoted as 
saying that he was
n't voting for 

government anyway. President 
Bush will most likely go to war 
with Iraq. He believes strongly 
in that cause and the rest of the 
government seems to be follow
ing his lead. 

However, if and when we do 
wake up to the news that 
American forces have attacked 
Iraq, how will we respond? It's 
highly possible that many peo
ple will begin letting opinions 
fly. And some people know 
what they're talking about, but 
many of us have opinions based 
on what is essentially hearsay
one-sided news, parental opin
ion. 

So I have stepped onto the 
path of having a opinion based 
on my own, personally obtained 
knowledge. In my tradition of 
finding knowledge, the Internet 
is a great tool. Perhaps not 
always the strongest, but always 
a good place to start so you'll 
know what you're looking for 
elsewhere. 

The CIA World Factbook 2002 

Saddam, but voting against the 
United States and Britain. 

What? President Bush didn't 
say anything about the Iraqi 
people not wanting the United 
States to take over their country! 

It's true--there are other 
opinions out there. 
Unfortunately, following the 
news faithfully most likely 
means following Western or 
American news and that means 
imbibing certain slants. 

For a different view on the 
world, seek out a non-Western 
news source. The sites in 
English I found are zmvw.jordan
times.com (The Jordan Times) and 
www.dailystar.eom.lb/ (The 
Lebanon Daily Star). 

Regardless of what your 
opinion is, there is more out 
there than what we are present
ed. It is interesting in so many 
ways to step outside of what our 
televisions present us and view 
the world globally. 

The truth is out there. 

E-course ate my homework 
We have reached midterms 

and I think Lhat 1t is safe to y 
that every student at this univer
sity has had s e sort of contact 
wilh the infamous e-course sys
tem. I can honestly say thall have 
never heard an "e-course saved 
m} lif " story, or even 
on or two kind 
words about the svs
t m itself. Not eve1 , 
"G d bless the e
course, now lhose 
students can't ever 
say they didn't get 
their assignments." 

Unfortunately, 
judging from person
al experience, e
course seems to be 
the number one excuse for not 
turning in homework. "My inter-
net wasn't working ... " or "It was-
n't on MY e-course ... " are a cou-
ple of my personal favorites. 

The real problem here per
haps isn't in the e-course system 
itself, but the fact that we as stu
dents just aren't quite ready to 
work with a system that isn't 100 
percent effective, and requires 
more out of class time than we 
are willing to give. 

Once in my astronomy cla it 
was n essary to submit assign
ments over ix:ourse through a 
specific online worksht.>et:. How 
~ olu□onary, l thought, bul 
much to my di may, the comput
er nt my h mework int cyber
,pa-ce whenc- ii was then eaten 
and dige~tcd before it ver 
reached my leaLh r. 

1 n other w rd , the h 1mc~vurk 
that uuld nly be t.l ne un !hi.: 
computer was submitted and lost 
forevt..'f without a hard c py L 
pro ·e anything Really, pmfe.-;wr, 

th course ate my homework. 
It seemed as though at least 

two people every class p riod 
had this ame probl 
IBtimately, we stopped usmg e
course in this class because it 
wasn't any ea ier. 

levels, can be a great way to turn 
in homework without ever set
ting f ot in the class room, 
although I have never actually 
expenenced it first hand. 

However, the main concern 
that seems to be c ming up c1gain 

and again aboul this 
system is that stu
dL>nts who use e-1------------ c u e as their pri-

Livid 
Rebekah Oakley 

mary sour of get
ting homework 
assignments just 
aren't always getting 
them. ------------ You could argue 

I know that I am not alone in 
my struggle to find the most effi
cient way to use this teaching 
tool. There are times when a pro
fessor will have classes listed 
under two titles, in which case e
course will enroll all of the stu
dents from, oh say, 
Env· runental Studies 104 and 
not Geosciences 104. 

It sn't an incredibly difficult 
dilemma to solve, but in the 
meantime th> we some com
muni.c-ation problems over what 
homework was being assigned, 
thus half of th class was without 
homework 

I know lhat e- our.-e has some 
very valid and usdul functions 
for busin · la, , science class-

and anv lime a clas..,;; ill! t 
download mfomtab.on. Titi, rea I
Iv h<1S become ,md invcllu,1ble 
as· l \l tea hin~. It gives Lu
.tents unlimil xi ace lo , ome 
d, ·:-, materials. 

[ t1lsci recognize that L"-L"Ollr;t.', 

when tun tloni.ng a llplimum 

that checking e
course is no different 
than checking an 

assignment sheet; it's a responsi
bility issue not a technology 
issue, but sometimes I really mi"s 
the days of the assignment sheets 
handed out in class. There's noth
ing like having something to 
hold on to that keeps you organ
ized. I believe that's called kines
thetic learning, something that e
course isn't able to give those of 
us who need it. 

So, perhaps some day when 
we all have computers strapped 
to our bodies that can download 
infonnation any time of the day, 
when the computer has I st i -
appetitt> for horn work assign
ment, and we are all able to get 
off of our asses and be resp nsi
ble for ur own work, only then 
will e-course be 100 pen: nl effec
tiv . 

Unlil Ulis imaginary time, L~ 

coun,e will nm1<1in the vorit 
excuse for fres men everywhere 
when sked wh ·~ their, home
work L,;, "I couldn't figure ut 
h\ w lo u e-course. .. " 
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Lifelong Lute Nesvig shares history on walk·ng tour 
BY MELANIE Goss 
Mast news reporter 

Take a walk back in time. 
The year is 1947, the place 

PLU. 
It's a time when PLU pro

fessors live on or ery n ar to 
campus and h Wheeler 
Street runs lhrough the heart 
of pper ca pus. 

Jonathan Nesvig, a PLU 
graduate and son oi Milton 
Nesvig, Jed such a walk last 
week to provide a sense of 
whal PLU looked and felt like 
in th 1940s, '50s, and "60s. 

His father, Milton Nesvig, a 
long-time prof ss r and 
administrator al the school, 
began work at PLU in 1947, 
when Jonathan was just 2 
years old. The family lived in 
several residences on what is 
now the PLU campus, includ
ing a house that stood where 
Ordal Hall is now. 

Nesvig was leading a jour
nali m class through the cam
pus recal · g life as a faculty 
member's kid and lat r a PLU 
student. 

Ne vig said, "Because we 
Jived on the sch oJ',. doorstep, 
we rode our bicycles on cam
pus, and ran through the halls 
of Eastvold Chapel. 

'Educatton majors. wanled 
to observe us, psv ·hologv 
maj r · wanted to anaJyze us, 
and lhe president wanted to 
indoctrinate us.' 

He said, "somehow, all 
Lhfee of us, (Jonathan, his 
older brnther Mark, and 
younger brother Philip), ur
vived the onslaught, and 
because of the indoctrinati n, 
we all attended and graduated 

Pfloto court11sy of Chris Tumbusch 
The Advanced News Reporting class tours campus with graduate Johnathan Nesvig to learn about the physi• 
cal changes of the university he has seen growing up on campus. 

NESVIG REMEMBERS 

■ Ingram opened in the 
mid 1950s, origin lly 
housing the cafeteria 
and bookstore. 

■ Xavier at one time was 
the library. 

■ East old Chapel was 
named the Chapel Music 
Speech Building. 

■ Trinity Church was 
torn down in the late 
1950s and rebuilt to what 
it looks like today. 

■ Ordal was built in 
1967. 

"Education majors wanted to observe us, psychology majors wanted to analyze us, and the 
president wanted to indoctrinate us. Somehow, all three of us, (Jonathan, his older brother 

Mark, and younger brother Philip), survived the onslaught, and because of the indoctrination, 
we all attended and graduated from PLU." 

Jonathan Nesvig 
PLU graduate and son of Milton Nesvig, name sake of the Alumni and Parent Association 

from PLU." 
Upper campus went 

t.hrough many changes during 
the time when (J nalhan) 
NesVIg was here. 
■ Ingram opened in the 

mid 1950s, originally housing 
the cafeteria and bookstore. 

Xavier at one time was 
the library. 

■ Easlvold Chapel was 
named the Chapel Musk 
Sp ech Building. 

■ Trinity Church was torn 
down in tJ1e la t,e 1950s and 
rebuilt to what it looks like 
today. 

■ Ordal was built in 1967 
At the same time Ordal was 

being built, Wheeler Street 

was dosed. It used to run aH 
lhe way through upper cam
pus. 

Nesvig said most everyone 
who lived on Wheeler Street 
near the campus wa associat
ed with PLU in one form or 
another. It was practically a 
"profes. or row,'' he said 

Lt was a time when profes-

sor came to PLU out of serv
ic "'It was their calling," he 
said, "the same calling a pastor 
would feel to the church he 
preacl\es." 

He added, "This wa a 
place where good Luth rans 
came, and where goud 
Lutheran<; taught." 

Coasters ineffective prevention Want something covered 
by The Mast? BY CHRISTINA FREDERICK 

Mast seni r reporter 

Coasters that are supposed 
to be able to detect traces f 
dale rape drugs are becuming a 
fad on college campuses across 
the United States. But early 
research don on Lhe coasters 
has lound that lhese products 
are nut as reliable as the manu
facture claim. 

The paper oa ters, manu
factured and distributed by a 
company lhat also make party 
favon;, silly string and fake 
snow, are reported to give peo
plea false sense of security. 

Tlw coasters contain mall 
dots that are suppo ed to 
change dark blue when a drink 
containing popular date rape 
drugs is splashed onto th m. 
According lo the manufactur
ers, the change will occur with
in 30 second - of testing. They 
are suppos d to be 95 percent 
accurale. 

But tests done at the 
Michigan State Poli Crime 

Lab on ~ ur diffe.renl substances 
showed that the color ch,mge is 
difficult to detect due to color 
alread in the drinks. 

metimes ittook hours for the 
dots tu Lhange color 

When the coaster does not 
chan~e, women tend to feel ~ 

"I'm horrified to thf nk 
people are actually 

buying it and passing 
it out. I think it will do 
more damage than It 

will ever do good. If it 
as that simple, we 

could shut down all of 
our crime labs." 

Trinka Porrata 
Board member of 

Project GHB 

and c ntinue to consume lhei 
drinks. f the coaster 
fails to detect a drug 
or Jo s not cl arlv 
indicate its presence, 
the woman could still 
be ome a victim of 

ate rape. 

Photo by lli""'11• Rios 

Only twt drugs can 
be identified with the 
coasters: gamma 
hydroxyhutyrate, also 
known as GHB, and 
ketamine. The two are 
the mo t common 
date tape drugs, but 
not the only ones. 
Thirty-six others are The best way to prevent your drink from 

being drugged Is to watch you drink. 

being u ·ed to drug and lure 
women to~ raped. 

Still, representative from 
Drink Safe Technologies lnc., 
the manufacturer.; f the coa t
ers, claim Lo have confidence 
that their products are savmg 
hundred fwomen from bein T 

raped. 
Over 50 million coa ters 

have b en sold worldwide, 
me .;ti) to wnvenience 5tores, 
YWCA offi e'.'- an college cam
puses. They costab011t 40 cenls 
each. 

Francisco Guerra, tonner 
m,1gician and company pres1-
denl, l1kern; the coasters lo con
doms: WhHe not 100 percent 
safe and eff~"iive, they are good 
prevention tool , he said 

Trinka Porrata, a board 
member of Project GHB, pre
vention nd education organi
zation said, "!' horrified to 
lhink people are actually buy
ing it and passing it out [ thin 
1t will do more damage than it 
will ever do good. If it was that 
simple, we could hut down all 
of our crime labs." 

forensic scientist Anne 
Gier1ow ki, one of the scientists 
wh tested th c asten., said, 
'·It's a nice idea, bul it's probably 
a nicer idea fur lhe people ell
in~ !hem because they' e prol:-
ably mad a 1 t f mone) " 

f?111piled from ~tories based 
upo11 Assooated Press releases, 
Oct. 9 2002:httr1://www.je1into
gether.a1:'? / s11 / news/s11 m marit's /rea 
der/0%1C1854·;102C554777%2C0 
0.html and 
ht t p://ntww.tribnet .cnm/,1ews/crim 
e _safe I y Is tor y I 19 2 5 t, 5 2 p-
2037766c.Jitml . 

Then join The Mast and 
get your voice heard! 

x7493 
mast@plu.edu 

December and May Graduates: 
What's ext? 

How about the Master of Arts Degree with Residenq 
Teach· g Certification? 

Begin yow professional educalion at PLU and joi, 
cadre of high- red peers tor your master' degr 

Complete a year-long intemship in a public school while earning bolh your 
tnrti I te.acmllg cef1ificat . and an .A. degree. 

The on~ program begins mid-June 2003. 

Appl1calion dcadhne: January 31. 2003. 

Teaching is not just a call --•it's a calling! 

CAU. lODAY FOR MORE INFO MATION. 800-274-6758 
OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT www.ptu.edu/-edU 

PAOFIC l!fIHERAN U JVERSTTY 
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PLU's exotic musical gives crowd an eyeful 
UZWARNER 
Mast critic 

Some muy be disheartened by this 
particul11r musical due to the character 
of the title role, Pippin, pl yed by Mali 
Shimkus. 

Pippin is an arroganl, fairly ignorant 
young man who is never thankful for 
anything, or any experienc he receives 
in his life. 

He feel that same yearning all of us 
feel as w come of age, t at e must do 
something with our life, something big -
make a difference, and he proceeds 
through the story treating every experi
ence he gets like a ew Pepsi product -
tries it, decides he doesn't like it, and 
throws it away. 

By th end h "settles" fo having a 
beautiful, well~off wife with an estate 
an a charming son with a pet duck. 

You never get the impression that 
Pippin really wants to be there (except 
maybe for the moment when he and his 
Wlfe jump in the sack together in Act II). 
Instead, h gives a cynical attihtde that 
says, "Ok, 1 guess thi 'II d ." 

On the other hand, I suppose if you 

were goi g to tak away a gooJ message 
from Pippin, it would be that while you 
are trying to figure out how you are 
going to change the world, you should 
try lots of things, not worry too much, 
and not leave out any possibilities (best 
expres~ed in Berthe's big scene, "No 
Time At All"). 

On of the things I enjoye most 
about Pippin is that, in the words of 
Director Jeff Oapp, "It breaks the mold 
of musical comedy and from the very 
beginning lets the audience know that 
what they are about to see is a story that 
is to be performed. At no time is the 
audience told that what is happening on 
stage is real." 

This aspect of Pippin gives it a fun, 
exhibitionist quality that adds to the 
energy of the show. 

The star of the show was undoubted
ly King Charles, Pippin's father, 
superbly perform d by Adam Utl y. 
Utley carri d off the ture, regal, and 
wise persona with a laid-back attitude 
that only experien e brings. 

During the p rformance, Utley wasn't 
just playing a King, he really was a King 
who had been thm gh many trials and 
tribulati ns. He fully embodied the har-

acter of Charles in 
htS voiong, estures, 
and body language, ._.i.&.~!!liS.=;Uililll.._. 
do\-\-n t the ex pres- All phDtos lly Lnh Sprain 

sion in his eyes. Clockwise, from top: The cast performs one of the many muslcal 
It amazes me that numbers In Pippin. Pippin (Matt Shlmkls) and a chorus member 

people can have the (Maren Meyer) have a dance. Two chorus member dance ... dance ... 
kind of tal nt it takes DAAAANCEIII!! 
to look like you have 
sixty years of experience with a pa!T of 
twenty-something eyes. Thro ghou the 
show h maintained a twinkle in his eye, 
conveying that he definitely knows 
something the rest of us, particularly 
Pippin, don't. 

Maybe he does know the secret of life. 
The interaction between Charles and his 
sons, Pippin and Lewis (Paul Nicholes), 
make this show worth seeing. 

Another showstopper was Berthe, 
Pippin's sultry, life-of-the-party grand
mother, exquisitely e formed by Anne 
Chapp II. Chappell's voice w s 
abs !utcly perfect f r this role. Her 
I wer range was strong and the depth 
and richness in the timbre of her voice 
rais the temperature in the room. 

lt was that perfect sexy mezzo sound 
that we all long to hear in a musical the 
atre numb r such a "No Time At All." 
Her nonchalant, subtle playfulness 
worked wel I for lhc character of Bertht.' 
witho11l uverd ing it. 

l also enroyL'Ci the ci '\'er taging , Lhe 
"Bed Mm;k ' scene. I low do you sunu·-
1.:itc two people having ~e. \'";thoul then 
actually -.imulating having sex7 imple. 
Put I \V(l fll'l)ple under the i.: ver~ in .1 b d 
on stage, and have Enc Parks and 
Adriana Yor ton Jo the rest. I'm afraid 
you'll ju t have to ,et:> Pip11i11 your~elf t 
know what that means. 

Sam Young (Leading Player), Paul 
Nicholes (Charles) and Bethany Kir;tein 
(Fastrada) really helped boust the overall 
energy level of the show. The cast m 
g ne1al conveyed their talent well on the 
stage and made he show complete. 

However, traditional Eastvokl seatin 
would have worked much better for this 
particular roduction, ra her than lh.e 
intimate eating that often d es , ork 
well for th atre productions. There ere 

times when I felt certain leads and the 
chorus (or Troupe) could have realiy 
0 one for it vocally, but with the intimate 
seating they would have blasted th 
audience. 

If the traditional seating would have 
been used, there could have been some 
spectacularly grand musical moments. 
Traditional seating also would have 
allowed a better perspective for the 
audience to take in the well-done chore
ography of the show. Since the entire 
cast used micr phones, I see no reason to 
use U1 intimate seating. 

0v rail the singin was very good, 
although there were som shaky intona
tion rn men ts, whirh c uld ea~ iJy be 
fixed by better bre th support and lack 
of hesitation. 

Th band was great and mulli-talimt
ed, proven by their tl xibility in what 
instruments they played over the-dura
tion f the . h w, ,ind the mysterious 
"Cal Thvem" conducting while playing 
kevboard. 

-The dancing w,i:. imprl!Ssive. i1nJ the 
co tumes c1nd rn, Uf Wt?re greal and 
rer1lly ddeJ l them od of the how. 

Pippin 
Eastvold Auditorium 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Students 
Adults 

$4 
$7 

8 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
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Tnne, money lost due to Jackass (but it sure was funny) 
JACEl<RAUSE 
Mast AE Editor 

Jackass is a dumb movie. 
Tt is such a dumb movie that it does 

not even fit into the category of an actu-
1 . a. movie. 

It was not professionally h t, there 
was no cript and e en more important
ly, no l t, unless you c rmt a conquest 
lo get a middle a ed woman to say Lhe 
"f" word (more on that later). 

H wever, I doubt the stars of Jackass -
Johnny Knoxville, Barn Margera, Steve-0 
and Lheir cronies - could really care. They 
are making a nice chunk 0£ change, all for 
acting like ... jackas.5€5. 

The first / ackass movie opened last 
Fnday and sold out theaters across the 
counlrv. 

If you've seen the show on MTV, the 

movie could be considered an extreme 
version, with more profanity and crazier, 
outlandish, dangerous stunts. There are 
also more butt cracks than you can shake 
a pair of tighty-whities at. 

Those guys are turning serf
mutilation into an artform; 

and getting paid for It. 

Some stunts are clean, while most 
remain dirly, nasty ideas that make some 
of the strongest stomachs spin circles. 
They boln serve a purp se. The clean 
stunts are funny, while U,e dirty ones 
merely exist to shock you. 

A certain scene involving papercuts 
n the mouth will make you cringe, but 

probably won't score high marks for 
overall human achievemenl. Nor will 

Margera' s victory in making his mother 
say the "f' word, as funny as it was. 

However stupid they may be, you 
have to hand it to them. Those guys are 
turning voluntary self-mutilatio · to an 
artform, and getting paid for it. In fact, 
they are probably laughing (and limp
ing) all the way to the bank. 

If Jackass doesn't sound like your 
thmg, sa re your money and tim . You 
ha re absolutely nothing to gam by going 
to his movie. You won't find social com
mentary or political latements, or even 
mediocre acting. 

On the other hand, you have nothing 
to lose either, besides an h ur and a half 
of your hme. 

So if you've got 83 nunutes to waste 
al the movie theater, Knoxville would 
probably tell you lo knock your elf 
out. 

PPloto c,,.,,,,_, ~ 
Knoxville's brand of tunor Is rollk1g In the cash. 

DV 0 the Wee • 
• ler summer camps 

Hall ween has offiLally 
come and gone, leaving us with 
ml-!lllones of fantastic costumes 
and a stomach full f miniature 
candv. I commem raLed Lhe 
seaso'n by picking up the brand 
new 5/eepflway Oimp box- et. 

new season at Camp ~----::::::::--,.. ______________ _ This lime coun
selor Angeli! (still 
Pamela Spring teen) 
1s at Camp New 

Arawak, when a 
mystenous killeT 
begins cbopping up 
the campers. We get 
deaths from boiling 

DVD of The Week 
Travis Zandi 

If you haven't heard of il, il's 
no surpnse. S/eepaway Camp 
was one of~ bout a dozen F ndalj 
t/1 · 13ff1 rip-offs mad il'1 the 80:;. 

water, be~ sting, ,.:..:i::c. __ 
curling iron, and the 

Horiz ns, a retreat: 
that brings together 
inner city youlhs 
and rich kids togeth-

IL even spawned two 
sequels, also included in the 
box set. What set- it apart from 
U1e pack is a goofy en e of 
humor and a willingness to 
spoof the horror films of the 
day. 

The first installment, made 
in 1983 sets up the story that 
we -hould already know. It s J 

lJ STIJ/l 
-------1 

I 
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good old knife to the back. 
While the rest of the film IS 

stupid ,ind che y (both by acci
dent and by design), the ending 
is truly creepy and scary. The 
final image will freak you oul, 
especially after the "ill.in s of 
the first 83 minutes 

There's il quote in the col
lectible booklet that, I feel, sums 
up the entire Sleepnw11y Ci1111p 
aura. Actor Jonathan Tiersten 
apparently aduall T tells people 

I r aa.,ion I nena..aiClffl<lt I ""'-'Ill~ Oa&IPCW'I 

I -one.-~ 11 If 'Oc1a--J 

I 
I 
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(253) 537:.6 
Tact>m11, WA 9 
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BUY 2 MEAI.s AND GET $4.0 
TOP I'ERYAKI (536-3916) 

0 

I · pir · rn/31/02 I 
L------ ----- ----- -- --

Lhat "Sltepaway Cm11r1 IS Friday 
the 1Jtli meets Meatballs, except 
it's scarier than FridlTI/ the 13t1r 
and funnier tl,an M · 1tl)(1fls!" 

After he shocking succes of 
the first Sleepaway Camp, they 
decid d to make a ~equel, 
Sleepaway Camp fl Un/rnppy 
Campers. 

This time, though, they took 
away any pretens of making a 
serious horror film and, instead, 
turned out a full-blov:n parody. 

Angela, the killer from the 
first film, returns, but this lime 
she',; a counselor at Camp 
Rolling Hills. 

Stamng Pamela ,pringsteen 
(Bruce' sister!) as Angela, the 
first serial-killing ranssexual, 
Uulutppy Camprn features loads 
f gore, lo f r;ind m nudity 

plenty ot heap i k , an ii 

rockin' ~oundtra k 
The killings get l:.'Ven more 

outland, h in thi m , 11.ment 
, nth a I at t b rv a d 
doc'S lo face and a latri.t l' kill 
llial goes n for , Ion . 

Pilm imme i,1tely aft r 
U1Ilia1111 Ca, 1pcr nn h tlm 
ing, lcc1 u . Camp tn. Tt.'e11age 
Wa.:tela,rd i i!\' bsu . 

DIS 

er for a bonding experience. 
A! you'd expect, lhe only 

thing they experience is death 
and I ts fit. 

Highlight. include a la n
mower kill, a firecracker to Lhe 
face, and drain cleaner in lhe 
nose. 

Tee1111ge Wasteland take; the 
franchise to newer and gorier 
heights as we get verything 
Unhappy Campers bad, and 
more. 

Personally, l think these 

hile the rest of the 
film is stupid and 

cheesy ... the ending 
is truly creepy and 

scary 

Lhree films are great fun, even 
though I'm nol a huge fan o( 80s 
horror. 

I've nly seen one i lrtmare 
rm Im Strttt and , e rutnv ti, 

th, both not until ollege. The 
Slttpawny C(lmp trilogy, h ev-
er p i · a n, · , · f I 1)k-

i1;g al th 10rrnr genre and 
quite hum tu . t. 

Even if th~ box set ju ·t came 

'D Voe 'Mansion. 
~el w1 -!Rn f{ast 

Circa 1911· 

13 Bio ks from PLU 
(253) 539-3991 

0111.i 'Relax and 'Revive! 
•Jth.aljl'T ':811.sincss or 'Pkasurc 

LtJ..'Cw·ious Accommodations 
ltzcredible Brealr.fests 

208 East 133rd Street 
Taco.ma, WA (2"3) 539-3991 

.devoemansion.com 

GO LUTES! 

ECTIO 

CASH for you u ed 
CD' -Video 

·with these three movies, T' d be 
happy. But there's more. Each 
disc omes with audio com
mentaries by directors and cast 
members. • 

On u>e1lllge Wasteland, they 
have included 18 minutes of 
extra foorage that was cut tu 
a oid an X r,1ting back in 1988. 
In addition, each D 1D c mes 
with the theatrical trailer, 
which, in this case, is a sight to 
behuld. 

There's also a 14-page book
let detailing the history of 
5/eepaway Camp wntten by the 
webma ter of www.sl~way
camp.61ms.com. IL's super-cool, 
but that isn't even the best parL 
Al included in this set is a 
special fourth disc featuring 
production footage from lhe 
partially filmed, but never fin
ished, Sfeepawa Camp IV: Tht. 
11roroor. 

Apparently, somebody 
decided t 1..-ontinue the series 
back in 1992 and tarted filmln 
in upstate New York, bu , for 
so e reason, the proj£!\."1. , a 
abandoned. 

omel ow, Anc:h r 
Entert.amment go. thL'
and includ , Lt ·n this 
f · t ge ~ raw, d 
cheesy,as I 
~leeplITl,~zy Camp il.m, but its 

er I! ishmce In this t i 
remarkab1 

L>edl t sa. , I am very 
happ with thi latest purchase. 
Three partially obscure h rror
comedy classi , a super-mol 
booklet, and .he nev-er-befon."-
een footage from an aban

doned fourth film make the 
Sleepawny Camp Survival Kit the 
greatest box-set ever 

At lea t until Back to the 
f11t11re comes out in December. 

Tmvis Zand1 watched 24 lrours 
of horror movies in om! siltir1K last 
weekend. If he wasn't legally 
i11sa,w before, Ile may, in fact, be so 
now. 

New Releases: 
-Spiderman 
·Sum of All Fears 
-Eight Legged Freoh 

Coming Tuesday 11/ 5 
-Bond of Broth rs 
-Dangerous Lives of 

Alter Boys 

Open 7 Days a wee~ 
Phone 536-1144 

One Slack Ea.st of PLU 
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Jace It was the earliest I'd 
Foo Fighters been awake all s~mes
One By One ter, and ~s I got m ~y 

car to drive to my first 
day of work, two words popped into 
my head: Foo Fighters. 

Their n w album, One By One came 
out last Tuesday, and J made an early 
morning run to the store o the way to 
work JUSt to g t a first listen. 

It has be n two years since e Foo 
Fighters have released an album. 

A lot can appen in two y s. 
The Foo Fighter's multi-talented 

frontman Dave Grohl spent hIS hme 
fighting , ith Courtney Love and 
pounding the skin with the hard-rock
ing Queens of U1e Slone A e. 

Foo drummer Taylor Hawkin's 
chL"ckt.>d mto rehab, but the general 
public has since been led to lieve h 
i5 ok. 

I could care less. I have my new Foo 
di and that is the only ·important 
thing right now. 

1t grows on me a little more each 
d lly. IL roe~ harder than heir reviou_ 
record,, and departs from the bound
ancs of pop music while testing U1e 
waters of harder sounds. 

11,e first hali oi it hits it pretty hard, 
and it mak one curious lo wonder 
how much the Queens rubbe of on 
Grohl during his stint with them. 

After tw slower, expendable tracks 
in the middle of the isc, 011t! By One 
al empts to bang through three pop
orientated ngs ("Halo,'' "Lonely As 
~ u," 'Overdri\·e"), but they JU, t don·L 
reach th unique touch lhat came with 
tunes from 'f/113 Colour and the :3hapc, 
their 1997 refoa ·e. 

But al er two years, it doesn't matter 
to me. For now, I jusl want my Foo, and 
I w,mt it loud. 

-]ace Krause 

C 

if 

A&E 

WHAT WE'RE 

LISTENING To 

Travis 
Best of New 
Zealand 

I spent la t January hiking 
around New Zealand in order 
to earn much needed PE cred
it. 

The trip was loads f fun with only a ft.:>w 
minor tragedies to mar the othcrwi! e pe.lC 
fu1 exrursion. I won't e\en go mto the horse 
sltlry; filld a member of the 2002 trip f lr 
details on tl,at ne. 

Anyway, on the next to last day in 
Chr· ·tchurch, 1 wandered over to a local gro
cery store known a Big Fr h to take picl u re~ 
01 giant, anlhropomorphic fruit. Jusl ou side 
was a music store whcTL l saw a sign adver
tising a 2-CD ~t that ·ported the 30 greatest 
song· in e\-. 7., an 's history. With my 
interest caught, I popped on the headphones 
and gave it a listen. 

l wa-. highly impressed with the quality 
and diverstly, but almosl passed on it. I'd 
only heard of one song out of 30, ''Don't 
Dream It's Over" by Crowded House, a 
uper-co I 80s hit. That' ~ hen I noticed th, l 

the CD cam with a free camera. t was sold. 
I plunked down my $34.95NZ, which 

n P. 

Tim I like original 
Reel Big Fish music as much as the 
Cheer Up ~ext guy. But some-

times my ear hankers 
for the type of tried-and-true music 
formula that only Reel Big Fish can 
provide. 

The band recently released. Cheer 
Up, a new album that is filled wit 
catchy RBF staples that has grown on 
me quicker than my ody hair. 

WHY 
SHOULD 
I CARE? 

9 

gs about being drunk, high 
school heartbreak and e gl mori.za
ti n f being a loser lea e listene 
with a shiny, happy feeling that will 
make them forget about homework, 
which is definitely a go d thing 

"Wh · s t(luJd I re" tS a l
um.n featurin at1.Hela i pcopk 
at I LU. If you want to be k>a
tun.!d in "Wh. hould I care~" e
mail mastnrls@plu.t.'<iu. 

-Tim Callen 

roughly translates to about $17.50 American, 
got my free disposable camera, and left the 
store a happy man. 

1 he set, Nat11re' Bt'st: New Ze11l1111d's Top 30 
Songs of All-Time gets its name from the num
ber one song, a 60 · hit by Fourmyula named 
" aturc." 

These tw u isc. rock. Tht' oh.lest cut 1. a 
ballad fmm 1949 while the newest brings us 
up to 2000. ln between, every type of music in 
the last 50 vear is co"ered with a unique 
t ':;t. 

Ever since I brought it home, it ha. been a 
fh<ture in my music rotation. I don't go a 
month without putting it in the CD player 
and marveling at just how good some of this 
stut c i.s. Let this be a lesson lo you: wh n a 
country releases a greatest hits compilation, 
there will be some goo<l stuff on it. 

Al o, always buy CDs that cmne wilh free 
cameras. Even if the music is sub par, the pic
tures will make up for it. 

-Travis "Zlrndi 

This week we feature soph· 
m re inger/ · ngwriter Justin 

Klump 

Wh t do you t? 
I vanl to m m · 

h~ard Bt."raus" ·,, l'd 
· ed in 

w1>b 
p:\ · lh, 

music 
dres 1 

.tom. fnun 
(I J 

0 
•nM~ is in checking 

m · vou don't like 
• ·,inythmg. bu 

0 Li the I\ ClU 'JI gel 

K1~3 
M lUl ~~CG 
C~©trrit~ 
lr©[P) i ~ 

Song For the Deaf 

2. Vine 
Highly Evolved 

3. Dead Left 
Up and Atom 

4. Aimee Allen 
I'd Start A Revolution 

5. Va dais 
Internet Dating uper Studs 

6. Almost There 
Almost There EP 

7. Ben Ids 
Ben Folds Live 

8. Death Cab For Cutie 
You Can Play These Songs 
With Chords 

9. Lume 
} \1•.rr :1 ~n1· ,:1 ,.,: , .• • AT5T WI ~la&9·S11)tt: au,t-~1'11,-,, l~ttll"' t'lf <'ll~~l-'4tli;.;;4,.✓,-•• ~, '"'" 

Extended Play 
~ - - -~ . . 

1 O. Tru tcompany 
The Lonely Position Of 
Neutral 

Charts oourtesy o K 103/KCCR 

en to K103 by tuning nto charm 26 on 
ca pus cable. 
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\Ji lleyball drops 3 straight 
MATT MACOONALD 
Assistant ~eorLs eLiilor 

The PLU volleybvll tcJJ.11's 
_ tay in tht. ational r, nkmgs 
llnly la~Led one week following 
1 pair of five-g,m1e heartbreak
en,. 

Alsu owr is the team's six
malch winning '-lreak U at 
equaJed the ongest in the pro
gram'5 history according Lo offJ
cial records kept since 19Q I 

The Lutes entered la•lt 
Fridav's match rnnked No. 23 111 

lhe ' Amen1.:an Volleyball 
Coach~ Assuci.!Lion DivL,;i m 
III Top 2.":i poll. Thl!ir opponenl, 
Whitworth, ranked No. 8, rnr
ri d a 16-mat h \-.inn·ng -.treak 
into Lhe match. 

fhe Ptrales defeated !he 
Lutes, 30-24, 30-18, 24-30, 30-32, 
15-13 

Th~ lecider, gatn • five, ,1mc 
down to dw wire. With tlit' 
·core bed at 11, the Pin:ites 
L'Ored two ~trai~hl poinls and 
hen the t n - traded pllints 

unlil Vhitwor th held a I -13 
lead 

\ h1lw1 h s lte Nk~1l • 
Vc:edma11 • ecuteJ . pericct 

dump ju,;t pa s tht• out Lrckh'"d 
c1rms ! libt>m April L and 
inLo the center oi lhe PUJ 
dden1>c for the winning point. 

'Th,1t' · lhe fir l ball she 
dumped Lhe entire match," Lee 
said. 

"It was a cheap shot," outside 
hitter Meghan Fagerberg said. 
''I think she ·hould have lei us 
play it out. I kmd of resent that. 
W played our hearts out." 

Whitworth pulled away 
from the Lules in game one 
with a 5-1 nm lale earning a 27-
22 lead. 

Whitworth use 7-0 and 5-0 
runs to dominate the Lutes in 
game two. 

PLU mounted their come
back in game three by jumping 
to 7-2 and 20-12 leads before 
h lding on Fagerbe.rg serv d 
an ace that bounced off the top 
of the net and hit Whitworth's 
floor untouched for the f al 
point. 

Whitworth took 15-10 and 
25-20 leads in game four before 
seemingly having the match in 
hand with a 28-23 lead. Three 

lraighl Lute points cul lhe 
ddidl to 28-26, but a Pirate 
sidcout extended it to 29-2h. 

Ne ding to score al least 
thre traighl points Lo kC\.·p 
lhei.r hope- alive, the I utes did 
so to tie the game at 29, gave up 
a poinl and then .,cored tht:." Iinal 
thr~e tor the garru> i ur vict ry 

utside hitters Juli 3 Locke 
and tcphanie Turner both 
recurdt:!d 17 kilb, while eller 
Jenne Heu-Weller linished w1lh 
52 i1 Si>'iSls. 

The Lutes looked to get back 
in th!? win column S.ilurdav 
afternoon agamst WhitITum, but 
the Mis lonaries cam~ back 
from a 2-0 games deficit and 
<le-Jeatcd the Lutes, 2 -3U, 25-30, 
30-23. 30-22, 1'.:>-12. 

"I think \H, wcr all physical
ly '\llt..l t.-nwtionally Lrrc ," Lee 
.said. "We w re ..,1, cfo..,e to beat
ing Whitworth (tJ1e night 
bef( re). Playing Whitworth ic; 
easy It gel up for." 

Nter the Lutes took an rurlv 
7-3 ll·ad in gam~ Olll', the 

1i I iu-iri r.1tlled ff fnur 
tr ighl pmnt , I or he du , -

rmn of the nml', neilh >r te.ini 
h IJ more than a t o-poml 
I ·.td. 11 Ile bll',ck 1 He,,th 
J,lhru;un sen•ed an a(e for Lhe 
final point. 

Game' t\ · , •ac; a lllllt mon.• 
·omtortalile as PLU tot k 2 -17 
and 25-20 leads before winning, 
30-25 

The Missionaries pulled 
away from an 18-18 Lie in game 
lhrec w1lh a 9-2 run and evenh.1-
ally , on bv seven, 30-23. 

,The Lutes trailed for the 
entirety of game four, losing by 
mzirgins of 17-9 and 21-13 
before falling 30-22. 

PLU look an early 5-3 lead in 
game five, but Whitman execut
ed a l0-4 run to pull a way from 
the Lutes. 

Locke rec rded 21 kills, a 
.327 attack percentage and 18 
digs. 

The Lutes jumped into the 
national rankings on the 
strength of a six-match winning 
streak that finished with three
game sweeps over Lewis & 
Clark and Pacific on Oct. 18 and 
19. 

PLU defeated Lewis & Clark, 
30-18, 30-26, 30-26, for its 13th 

Setter Jenne Heu-Weller (No. 11) mid die blocker Heather Johnson (No. 7) 

straight victory over tbe 
Pi neers. 

Turner gam r ,d I k1ll,; and 
hit .250, Johnson recorded 11 
k:illi. and hit .391 and Lod<e had 
11 kt and lut 286 Lee recurd
ed 20 digs and setter Jenne Heu
Weller also contributed 36 
a ists. 

PLU swepl host Pacilic, 30-
23, 30-12, 30-20, for its 15tJ1 
straight victory over the Boxer . 

The Lutes held Pacific to a 
.021 hitting percentage, the 
third lowest output by a Lute 
opponent thh year. Pacific 
Lutheran held L wis & Clark to 
a .01 hitting percentage on 
Sept. 20 and then held the 
Boxers to a -.049 hitting pe ent
age on Sept. 21. 

After winning game one, the 
Lutes jumped out to a 10-0 lead 
in game two, the first eight 
points of which were on Pacific 
attack errors. The 30-12 victory 

was the ~econd larg<..-sl margin 
of vi tory in , single g me for 
the 2007 Lul~-'!'t. Pacific utheran 
dcfeatcd r>acifii.:, 30-9, in game 
two of their Sept. 21 match. 

J uJ1e Loe e finishto!J Lht" 
match with 11 kills and 15 digs, 
while Tumt!r hit 448 with 14 
kills. 

The Puget Sound Loggers, 
ranked No. 16 rn Division ill by 
the American Vollevball 
'oaches Association, def~ated 

lhe Lute- for the sixth straight 
time Wednesday, 30-19, 30-23, 
30-23. 

Turner led the Lutes with 
eight kill , hitting .217. 
Defensive specialist Nicole 
Potts contributed with 13 digs. 

The Lutes play Linfield in 
their final home match of the 
season at 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Linfield defeated the Lutes, 
19-30, 30-26, 30-27, 24-30, 16-14, 
on Oct. 5 in McMinnville, Ore. 

ow, row, row your boat 

Pholo by Ulllh Spfilin 

Middle blocker Holly 
Nolttnghr1m i5 the only senior 
on the squad this year and will 
be playing her last match in 
Olson Auditorium. 

Nottingham Wa! a member 
of lhe 1999 NWC Champion 
and NCAA Division lJl tourna
ment team. 

Volleyball NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/30) 

NWC All 
Whitworth 11-1 19-2 
George Fox 9-3 18-4 
Puget Sound 9-4 18-7 
Llnfleld 7-5 13-5 
PLU 7-6 13-8 
WIiiamette 6-6 10-12 
Whitman 4-8 9-11 
Lewis & Clark 1-11 4-18 
Pacific 1-11 1-19 

Pttofo by t.am, S,,,..." 

The PLU crew teams competed Saturday at the Lew-is & Clark CoUegiate lnYtatfonal In Ponrand, Ore., and Oct. 19 at the Head of the Sflco.x a American Lake o T coma. n Por1tand, 
the men finished fourth In the varsity 8 race (15 minutes six seconds) and fits1 in the varsity 4 race (17:35). The women finished 1hlrd In the varsity 8 race (17:05) and first In the varsi
ty 4 race (19:31), teams com~nng Included Lewis & Cfark. Pugel Sound, WIIJirnette-and Portland. In Tacoma. he men ffnlshed ltlird ,n tbe varsity 8 race (11 :46) and finl$t\ed ffCOnd 
{12:44) and seventh (13:24) in the vatslty 4 race. lhe women finished flrst (12:40) and sixth (13;52) in the varsity 8 race and also finished first (13:56) and seventh {15:45) tn the varisty 
4 race. The men wtn continue lhelt fall schedule tomorrow at the P4t1land LOOP (Lake Oswego to Oaks Patk) Rega I of Champions. 
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Lute football back in the post-season race 
CHRISTINA FREDERICK 
Mast senior reporter 

Two wins in as many w eks 
ha e propelled the L tes' foot
ball team to a 4-2 season record. 
Fin,~ defeating Whit orth Oct. 
19, 21-7, then crushing L wis & 
Clark, 45-18, PLU i on the fast 
track to a winning season. 

Stunning performance· in 
the last two w :ks are boosting 
PLU's overall season record and 
keeping the Lute above the 
500 mark in conference play at 

2-1. Winning the last t r 
games in a row, PLU is now in a 
groove that is th ting the 
Lutes wit 1in view of post-sea
son play once again. 

Against Lewis & Clark last 
week, the fi ·t alf of the game 
was cl · battle. On their first 
possession, the Pioneers 
stunned the Lutes with a 65-
yar , 11-play touchdown drive. 

The Lutes battled back with 
a 13-yard touchdown ass from 
quarter ck Dusty Macauley to 
end Kyle Brown. But another 
score b) the Pioneers quickly 
erased PLU's lead. 

The ~ond quarter saw t~· 
more L uchdown pa ses from 
Macaulev, one to end Dave 
Wt>lle1 and th other to running 
back Aar n Binger. The score 

gave PLU the lead for goo , 22-
12. 

Whitworth was blown out 
on their own turf, at th ir home
coming game, by the Lutes, 21-
7. 

Although t e Pirates began 
the game with a rec rd-break
ing, 95-yard touchdown pass, 
the first half of he game was 
slow. The touchdown pass, 
Whltworlh's I ngest in school 
history, was to be their only 
sc re oi th day. 

Both teams ame up nearly 
equal in offansive yards during 
thefirsl half of play. The Pirates 
sat at 164 yards offense at hall
time, w ile the Lutes held 
strong at 153. 

ln the second half, however, 
the PLU defense held 
Whitworth to 35 yards and only 
three first downs. As a result, 
PLU forced Whitworth to finish 
with only 199 yards of total 
offense -- a team worst since 
1999. 

Whitworth quarterback Scott 
Biglin, 2001 Whitworlh NWC 
Offensive Player of the Year, 
was sacked four times by Lute 
defenders. Binglin was held to 
only 168 aerial yards and com
pleted nly eight of 25 passes. 

''TI1e defense has otten bet
ter each week," running back 
Mike Ramirez said. "It's excit-

ing to watch them play, like 
Devin Pierce and Joey 
(Mertlich) and Casey (Carlson). 
They're stepping up each wee , 
getting better and better." 

The Lutes' offense also had 
possession much longer than 
Whitworth. PLU retained the 

all 37:46 oppos d to 
Whitworth's 22:14. ln the sec-

Football NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/30) 

NWC AU 
Lin field 2-0 6-0 
Whitworth • 2-1 5-2 
PLU 2-1 4-2 
Lewis & Clark 1-1 3--3 
Willamette 1-1 4-3 
Puget Sound Q-4 0-6 

ond h lf alon , PLU dominate 
possession, keeping the ball for 
22:54 while Whitworth only 
held the ball for 7:06. 

Ramirez said the team is 
pleased with the way Macauley 
has stepped up into his role as 
quarterback. 

In the last two games, 
M cauley has completed 21 of 
38 passes, netting 496 yards. Of 
those yard , 342 came against 
Lewis & Clark. It was a career 
high for Macauley. 

Ramirez said Mc1cauley has 
so far been a great leader, and 

that he has confidence that the 
quarterback will continue to 
lead PLU to a successful season. 

Macauley is leading the 
Lutes to vict ry with e help of 
receiver Kyle Brown. Against 
the Pio eers last week, Brown 
connected with Macauley for 
144 yards, six catches and two 
touchdowns. Against 
Whitworth, Brown scored twice 
on passes fr m Macauley. 

Continuing 11.i.<; outstanding 
defensive year, Casey Carlson 
sacked Whitworth's quarter
back twic . 

Defensive back John 
Rowbotham was honored last 
week with the Northwest 
Conference Defensive Player of 
the eek award for leading the 
Lutes defense against thia? 
Pioneers. With f ur acldes for 
a total loss of nin yards, 
Rowbotham finished that game 
with 11 tackles. 

"I think the reason that I got 
awarded was because Lhe guys 
in &ont of me did their job and 
kind of opened things up for me 
to do my job," Rowbotham said. 
"Otrr whole defense just played 
grea and they all did their jobs 
and I was abl to benefit from 
that." 

Binger returned to action 
with a bang ag.unst Lewis & 
Oark after being out for th • 

games due to a bruised rib. 
Binger led the PLU running 

game against Lew· & Clark 
with 77 yards and a touchdown 
run. Binger al.so added three 
catches for 126 yards and a 
touchdown. 

"(Binger's) an amazing play
er," Ramirez said. "Having him 
back opens up our off nse even 
more. It's another added threat, 
and it adds great diversity to 
our often e." 

Ramirez led the rushing 
team against Whjtworth. He 
had 14 carries for 102 yards 
gained. 

Weller was outstanding 
offensively, f rcing both the 
Pion s and the Pirates back 
into their wn territory on 
punts. 

Against Whitworth, Weller 
averaged 39.8 yards per punt. 
Of those, three were inside the 
20-yard line. Weller's punts sti
fi the Pirates and forced them 
to start n average at their own 
15-yard line. 

Weller also had a 43-yard 
reception from Macauley 
again l Lewis & Clark for a 
touchdown Weller added a 37-
vard field goal. 

Also n teworthy was a one
yard dash by running back 
Ryan Simpson in the Lewis & 
Oark bout. 

Football team plays t·nal home game t morrow 
CHRISTINA FREDERICK 
Mast enior reporter 

Although the io tball team 
has come back from a slow sea-
on start to win the last three 

games, lhey are still not in the 
clear for post-season play. 
Tomorrow PLU will host 
Northwes Conference fo 
Willamette. 

But specilically training to 
beat tht Bearcats is not xactly 
what the Lut s have done lhh· 
week. s alway , they arc 
workin on being the best the}' 
,._, n b , per the team't. philo 
ph, 

"W work on getting better 
as a lea and getting closer a a 
g u and playing a a unit," 
defon 1ve ba John 
Row lham said. "We don't 
reallj prepar to play 
\ ill; m te, we prepare to play 
our be.,, selves.'' 

In th la~t 32 times the Lute. 

Cross country 

have faced the Bearcats, PLU is 
20-1 U-2. Last vear the Lutes 
defeated the Bearcab, B-0 1 in 

Salem, Ore. 
During that competition, the 

PUJ defense wa key. TI1e line 
held Willamette to only 102 
rue,hmg yards. Two late fwnhle 
reco eries and two intercep
tion. also helped to hold the 
Be.1rcats scoreless. 

Quarterb, ck Dusty 
Macauley made hi debut start 
for the Lutes last year against 
Willomelte when starting quar
t rbacl< Tyler Teeple injured hi 
c ,Jlarbune the previou me. 

However dominant PLU has 
been in the past, this year is a 
n•w story. 

"The r cord really do n' t 
have any beanng on how we 
pla ," Rowbotham said "We 
just want to do the best we can 
d , ani.l it doesn't matter who 
we plJv and what they've done, 
and 0 ally give it our best for 

Wo,nen place second, men finish 
third at Lewis & Clark meet 
MATT MACOONALD 
Assistant sports editor 

PLU'-. ·omen's cross c un
try team tni ·hed second ct. 19 
nt the L w'is & Clark Pioneer 

pt"ll h IJ t Mclver tate Park 
in st da, Ore. re a 
DcSlo 1 er led C' way finishing 
third ·th llm ot 23 minutes, 
.l ._ nd,, ~ \r the 6K raCL. 

lr cc Coldner firn. h~d 
ei&hlh - ith a time of 23:4~.3 
and Toi i Gatto rai1 one spot 
beh.nd her in a lime of 23:5 .. 

Puget Sound won lhe me t 
with 28 points. The Lutes fin
ished with 56 points, beating 
out Le, ·is & Clark (60) and 
Pacific (88). 

The PLU men' team finished 
tied for third with Lewis & 

Clark with 7 l points. Puget 
Sound won w1th 15 points beat
Ing ut Pacific, who had 70 
points. 

rtuvd Bangerter recorded a 
timt> f 27:.22.3 for the 81'. race, 
finishing 1n 13th place. Adam 
~sw Id (27:32.8) fni'>hed 15th 
and I ayton Thompson (27:37.1) 
finish1..'l'.l in 17th place. 

Th Lute nmners compete 
Saturdav in the Northwest 
Conference Championships at 
Ft. Steilaco{)m Park in 
L1kew od. The men's SK race 
begins at 10 a.m. and the 
w men's 6K commences at 11 
a.n1. 

Puget Sound is the dei nd
in men's champion, while 
Willamette won the 2001 
women's championship. 

ourselves and our coachL>s." 
The Bearcat offense can be 

lri ~' especially with their fly 
offense. Th PLU defense will 
have its work cut out. On the 
ground, Willamette averages 
356.4 yards. Their offensive 
total per game is 468. yards. 

"They've got a lot of studs on 
their team, but all that we can 
really focus on is ourselves," 
Ramirez: said. 

Bearcat Drew Ecklund 1s a 
threal lo PLU, v. ith 128 rushing 
vards per game and an average 
of eight yards per carry. 
Ecklund has eight rushinb 
t mchdowns under his bet, this 

ear. 
Also a threat LS Willamette's 

quarterbac learn of Tyler 
,aspard and John Brannon. 

Together, they ha e ~mpleted 
48 percent of theu· passes tor an 
average f 112.3 yards per 
game. Only five interc ptioru 
have been thrown, and lhe · 
have completed seven touchp 
downs 

Defensive! y, linebacker 
Logan Lord, John McDowell 
and Ken Halpin have combined 
for a total of 142 tackles. Halpin 
has seven tackles for Jos. es. 

ate Matlock, also a Willamette 
lini.:man, has nine quarterbac.k 
sacks. 

With ul a vin tomorr \i , 

LU is most likely not going to 
be picked for p ·t- · n pl . 

"Thae not something tha . 
in our minds right n , ,, .. 
Ramire.z said. ''We' just Lrying 
to focus on what we an do and 

what we crtn control" 
However, PLLT only needs 

one more in t .is year to have 
yet another winning season, 
even if Lhe team doe. not make 
the playof . One more win will 
make this year the 34th straight 
winning season for tht> Lutes. 

Afler Willamette, PLU ha!> 
only two more chances lo play 
in th regular season against 
Menlo C'_ollege from Atherton, 
Calit., and lhe Uni · rsity of 
Puget SoWld. 

Kickoff will be at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Spark..<. 5 dium in 
Puyallup. The ga n be 
heard live on KLAY 11 , Mor 
mline at www.plu.edu/-lute

casl. The game , ill be show on 
tape-delay basis on C 5 26 

at 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

Sun - Thurs: 11 am - 12 m 
Fri at. 11 am - 1 am 

Now Accepting VISA/Mastercard 

PiZZA 
TiME 

LARGE 
$4.99+tax 

1 Topping 

Monday ecia 
Large 1 topping 

$3.9 + ax 
Liinited Ti.me Offer. Not valid with 
an other coupon or di count. 
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Lute soccer women end 5-game skid 
Squad improves to 7-8-1 with freshman Andrea Gabler's help 
MAlT MACDONALD 
Assistant sports editor 

The PLU women's soccer 
team ended their five-game los
ing streak last weekend with a 
win over George Fox, 1-0, and a 
tie against Pacific, 1-1. 

Forward Andrea Gabler 
scored the only goal of 
Saturday's road clash at the 
85:06 mark. Anderson sent a 
corner kick into the middle, 
which Gabler hit off the top 
crossbar at an angle and into the 
net. 

"I don't know what part of 
me it went off," Gabler said. 
She ran into a Bruin player at 
the same time she hit the ball. 

The Lutes out-shot George 
Fox, 29-6, and finished with a 7-
1 comer kick edge. Goalkeeper 
Kirn Bosley recorded four saves 
in notching her second shutout 
and the fourth of the season for 
PLU. 

The tt:am held a meeting the 
night before to discuss the need 
to want to be better soccer play
ers themselves and not just 
want success o they can please 
others, such as coaches, families 
or fans, G bier said. She said 
the meeting was a contributing 
factor to the improvement in 
the team's play last weekend. 

In Sunday's game, Gabler 
scored at the 67:37 mark to 
allow PLU to tie host Pacific at 
one. She scored low and into the 
lower left comer of the net. 

"Leah (Anderson) played a 
great ball in (to me)," Gabler 
said. Anderson was on the 
right side of the field and 
passed it to Gabler who, from 

Golf 

Lute men and 
women compete 
well at NWC 
Fall Classic 
M.AlT MACDoNALD 
As istant l'(lrt'> editor 

PLU's men' goU team finished 
first out f seven schools at the 
Northwest Conference Fall Classic 
Oct. 25-26 at Aspen Lakes Golf 
Course in Sisters, Ore. Their total 
of 124.5 points bested second
place Pacific, who finished with 
99.5. 

The men's team also defeated 
St. Martin's Oct. 21 in a dual 
match-up. 

e Lute women finished fifth 
out of six sch ols at th Northwest 
Conference FaJJ Classic Oct. 19-20 
at Tokatee Golf Course in Blue 
River, Ore. 

18 yards out directly behind the second in a series of six 
penalty spot, trapped the ball, straight shots by Whitworth in 
cut back on the defender and a 10:03 span. The final shot in 
scored. that streak by Marissa 

Boxer defender Jamie Williams with 29:28 remaining 
Maclauchlan gave Pacific a 1-0 hit the right post. 
lead in the 32nd minute when Two minutes later, Anderson 
she kicked the ball bouncing took PLU's best shot of the 
past Bosley and into the left cor- game, hitting it just high from 
ner of the net. 18 yards out. 

Both teams battled through Whitman freshman forward 
double-overtime before settling McKenzie Hoffman scored 
for the 1-1 Northwest three goals in a game for the 
Conference tie. first time in her collegiate career 

The Lutes out-shot Pacific, to lead the Missionaries' victory 
11-4, in the defensive-minded over PLU, 4-3. 
game. The Lutes got the scoring 

PLU fell at home Oct. 19 to going when Gabler ran down 
Whitworth, 1-0, and on Oct. 20 the left side for about 30 yards 
to Whitman, 4-3. before serving a high pass to 

Whitworth forward Brita 
f o r w a r d ------------- Lider who, 
Heather Sale Women's Soccer NWC from about six 
scored the St d" (Th 10/30) yards out, 
only goal of an lnQS ru kicked the ball NWC A!! 
the game with Willamette 10-o.1 14_1_1 past diving 
13:38 remain- Puget Sound g.1.1 12.2. 1 Whitman 
ing. Sale and Linfield 8-2-1 12-4-1 g o a 1 keeper 
Bosley both PLU 4-6-1 7-8-1 Anne Owen. 
ran to a 50-50 Whitworth 4-6-1 5 - 9 - 1 The goal came 
ball and Sale Pacific 3-7-1 4-10-3 at the 8:27 
headed it into Whitman 3-8 7-8 mark. 
the goal a George Fox 0-11 0-13 With less 
split-second .__ ___________ ___, than three 

before colliding with Bosley. minutes remaining and the 
The physical game saw the Lutes down, 3-1, Gabler lofted 

teams combine for 39 fouls, 21 an 18-yard shot over Owen's 
by Whitworth and 18 by PLU. head and into the net. 

The Pirates controlled most Just 45 seconds later, howev-
of the action, out-shooting the er, Hoffman answered for 
Lutes, 19-9, and recording nine Whitman with her third goal, a 
comer kicks to none for PLU. shot to Chase's right. 

During a 43-minute period in Less than a minute following 
the second half, Whitworth out- that goal, the Lutes got within 
shot PLU, 12-1. Bosley made an one again with 1:19 remaining 
impressive diving save with when a Whitman clearing 
38:44 remaining, the shot being attempt went over Owen's head 
the and into the net. 

~~.A. 
CELLUL~ 

253•537-SOSS 

FREE PH 
*FREE CAR CORD 
• REECASE 
*FREE HANDS FREE 

*FREE ROAMING 
*FREE LONG DISTANCE 
*FREE! DELIVERY 

PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM 

The women were only able lo 
bring three gollers (a minimum of 
four golfers is required to compete 
a - a teom) and finished ah ad of 
just Wil.11melle, who brought une 
PLlJ' av rage ·ore was the sec
ond best of the tea ms competin~. 

S 151. 99 60 Whenn·cr Minute, 

500 WBEKEND MINUTE • 
S39. SISI 600 Whc:nevu Mimitcs 

JTEl WEEKEND MINUTES 

1enewr Mimncs 
E __ ,.,.,._;.z...J......,'-

ichelle OI n leJ the Lutes 
with a lw,1-day total ot 181, tying 
for filih o •era.11 oul of 25 golfers 
competing. 1i -o(e ·1: lcv had ,l 

183 and r 1sh d ~ighlh. 
The , en's i:oam n,turns Lo 1he 

course March .3 .,t Lhu Willamette 
rn i tathma l, " • , ilto the worn •n 
retum March '1-7 al lht! UPS 
invitatiom1l. 

The Lutes 
could not get 
another shot 
attempt as the 
Missionaries ran 
out the clock. 
With the victory, 
Whitman cut 
PLU's all-time 
series lead to 30-
5-2. 

With three 
goals in the last b_.iliiriilllf-'~ 
three games, 
Gabler is second 
in the NWC 
lead in goal 
scoring with 12. 

The Lutes 
close out their 
season with 
three home 
games against 
the top three 
teams in the 
west region, 
according to 
rankings 
released by the 
National Soccer 
Coaches 
Association of 
America. 
W i 11 am e tt e, ..__......,....,....i;.._..,_ ...... ..._ ____ ..;:.._,. __ ,_....,.;;"--...,..::.:;.;....1 

ranked No. 1 in Photos by Minerva Rios 

the west and No. Defender Katie LeBrun heads t he ball Sunday 
7 nationally against the Whitman Missionaries. 
plays here at 11 
a.m. Saturday. 
Linfield, ranked No. 3 in the 
west and No. 20 nationally will 
be here at 11 a.m. Sunday. 
Puget Sound, ranked No. 2 in 
the west and No. 8 nationally 
will close out the regular season 
here at 11 a.m. Nov. 9. 

Willamette, Puget Sound and 
Linfield are the teams left in the 

BBVB...-SU. Y HILIS 

Northwest Conference race and 
will play each other and PLU to 
close out their seasons. 

"We want to pull out one 
more win (in the last three 
games)," Anderson said. "We 
can ruin the conference champi
onship (aspirations) for some
one else." 

TANNING 
& UTRITION 

P£U S'l'IIDEN'r 
DISCOIIN'IS 

$~6.00 Monti, 
Unll•lli ti ron,rj 

253-536-3474 
B 11erly HIii Tanning & utrltion 

11457 aclffc Av S 
T, com 9 

N ,xt to Subw y nd AAA C llular 
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Lute soccer men 
push toward the 

.500 mark 
HAZEN HYLAND 
Mast sports reporter 

the game down one player on 
the field. 

Scoring for the Lutes were 
0 Oct 19, the men's soccer Lcprowse and midfielders Matt 

team had a 1-6 record in Melius, Willie Devgun and Kit 
Northwest Conferen 'e play and McGurn. 
found th mselves down tw The goals for Melius and 
goals 17 minutes into their McGurn were their first in col-
game against Whitworth. lege. 

Since then, the Lutes have One day later, Whitman 
done little wrong, salvaging invaded Parkland and escaped 
what most would consider a with a tie. 

SPORTS 13 

disappointing season. Ten minutes into the game, 
The Lutes the Lutes took an early 2-0 lead 

rallied against ------------- thanks to 
W hi t WO rt h , Men's Soccer NWC goals by for-

Midfielders Kit McGurn (No. 8) and WIiiy Devgun (No. 9) look on as 
Whitworth goalkeeper Jon Bosh (No. 22) deflects a Lutes scoring attempt. 

Photos by Brie Bale,-

scoring four Standings (Thru 10/30) w a r d 
unanswered Mich a e I NWC A!! 
goals and held Puget Sound 10-1 13_3 Rosenau and 
on for a 4-3 vie- Llnfleld 9-0-2 13-0-2 d e f e n d e r 
tory jn what Whitworth 5-5-1 9-7-1 Peter Wilson. 
was probably Willamette 4-5-2 5-9-2 F i r s t 
the most excit- PLU 4-6-1 7-8-1 Rosenau fed 
ing game of the PacHlc 3-7-1 8-8-1 Wilson for a 
year. Whitman 2-7-2 6-8-2 goal, then 

Te m per s George Fox 2-8-1 3-11-1 W i 1 s o n 
flared early and returned the 
late in the game favor, assist-
as the visiting Pirates kept pres- ing Rosenau to take a 2-0 lead. 
sure on second half goalkeeper The Missionaries battled 
Rob Grolbert, out-shooting the back, tying the score with 3:30 
Lutes, 13-5, in the half. left in regulation. The two over-

John Bosh, the Whitworth time periods did bring chances 
starting goalkeeper, earned a for both teams as Whitman out
red card and automatic ejection shot PLU, 6-4. 
after colliding with defender Like many students during 
Kelly LeProwse. Whitworth mid-semester break, the men's 
was forced to play the rest of soccer team also left Parkland. 

Their destination was not home 
to see family, but rather Oregon 
to play George Fox and Pacific. 

Grolbert started both games 
because starting goalkeeper 
Jared Harman broke his foot in 
overtime against Whitman, and 
will be out the remainder of the 
season. 

The Lutes avenged earlier 
home losses to those two teams, 
returning with two impressive 
victories. 

On Saturday, the Lutes 
earned a 2-1 overtime victory 
over host George Fox. Defender 
Scott McVicker scored the first 
goal, with assists from soon-to
be-hero Devgun and midfielder 
Jay Pettit. 

The Bruins responded in the 
second half to even the score at 
one, which sent the game into 

c,8111pus SpecfctJ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

4.99 5.99 
Medium I-Topping Large I-Topping 

Pizza 

~··············································~--······ I 
I 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium I-Topping 
Valid onl ' n Monday 

I Pizza Deep Dish extra • 
I 

I 11111I1111111111 I 111I.I1111111 I I I 11 ■ • .r .. ~. ~"-'■ I ■1 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 

overtime. 
In overtime, Devgun shined. 

His fourth goal of the year was 
the killer, giving the Lutes their 
third conference victory. 

Less than 24 hours later, the 
Lutes were resting comfortably 
on the bus heading home after 
beating Pacific, keeping the 
unbeaten streak alive at four 
games. 

Wilson scored two goals, 
which helped him earn NWC 
Player of the Week honors, the 
first Lute to earn that award 
since 1996. 

Pettit and Rosenau had the 
assists, and Grolbert played 
well again, recording five saves. 

For Pettit, it was his team-lead
ing seventh assist. 

"The guys feel good about 
themselves," head coach John 
Yorke said. "We had more 
(scoring) chances this weekend 
than we've probably had in the 
past six games combined." 

The Lutes host Willamette on 
Saturday and unbeaten Linfield 
on Sunday. Both games start at 
1:30 p.m. 

Third place is still up for 
grabs in the competitive NWC, 
but the Lute<; would likely have 
to win their remaining three 
games. 

A feat that seems quite possi
ble based on their recent play 

Midfielder Kit McGum (No. 8) takes control ot the ball in the OcL 19 
!)ame against Whitworth. 

The Mast is looking for basketball 
and swimming writers. Contact 
the sports edl or Tim Gallen 

and Matt MacDonald, at mastsprt@plu.edu 
1or more Information. 

Kobe ,_feriya 
121 Pacific Ave South 

Dine In or To Go 
Call Ab d (253) 537-7598 

Teriyaki, Yakisoba, Fried Rice 

1 O 1/o Discount for 
Pacifi utheran University 
Student , F culty and Staff 
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•••• 
"We must accept.finite disappointment, but never lose infinite hope." ~Martin Luther King, Jr. 

BY KRISTINA COURTNAGE 

lKll I.F.1WI H . I<~ WHJN IL· 

ves his offi dent director of Hong, 
nJt'llie. nd Krcidlt!r, Smolko li\: with the res
r l · upervision and h.1ndl situation~ , Il 

ho • da . 
Despite th~ close livinq quartera, Smolko hi(S to seir 

, te h~ \' rk environment in Hindcrlie from hi: home 
environment in Hong. ''Having iltl office in Hiru.lerlie 
helps," he said. 

A pc ter of fount Hood hanging on th \•all and an 
Oregon license plate remind Sm Iko llf his college days al 
(, x,rge Fo · University. 

A postt!r of the Statue of Liberty ildllgS rn, another \-\all. 
molko ren>ived hi mast, · and educati n 

·<.t Univer.sity in B .Y. 
a \ ·all filled lith he.ad bi sebalJ 

Ia riru.>TS cap, - bat si Lxi bv Dan Wilson 

, ·n . 

e, Smolko' dV l'li\ I . 
. vho lived d " t i m him 

up, took him to ti · y last year 
, ,t him an meri 

on cl,allen , - · · 
m llctm 
ent a isla 

11 r iipo ChL\.t.t 
kin CdlVlll n 

f 
abl m 

•·mu: residents got tu meet some of my residents and 
they g t torn >t him;' Chikara said. "It was milly L"OOL" 

Smolko nakes ii a poinl to have significant inreradions 
with his ·i ents. After he finished decorating his apart
ment last year, h made cookies and invited hi,;; residents 
over for an o house. 

One RA told him his apartmentsmel like Christmas, 
though Lhe bright and cheery kitchen still features an 
autumn motif. 

The living room shelf holds more baseball figurines as 
well as a wooden ship crafted by his uncle who was in the 
Navy. Smolko demonstrated how a1I the parts of the ship 
move. 

Smolko supervises 14 RAs who he says are responsible 
for providing a "comfortable, safe living environment for 
PLU students." 

The RA on Smolko's wing, Amanda Halverson, and 
himself, hold each other accountable for hitting the snooze 
button only once and making it to morning appointments 
or classes on time. 

"If we're late, we have to do something for each other," 
Smolko says. Last week, he said, he paid for Halverson's 
laundry after he was late to an appointment. 

This is only Smolko's second year at PLU, but·he is no 
stranger to the area. Smolko's family moved to Tacoma 
when he was 10 years old from Connecticut. He attended 
Bethel High School and often swam in the PLU swimming 
pool. 

He was also active in high school drama, playing Asian 
in "The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe." 

On Monday, after Smolko checks the e-mails and voice 
mails that have accumulated (he tries to stay away from 
his office on weekends), he begins the process of respond
ing to each one. 

One e-mail said that a car part is blocking the recycling 
room. "I believe that's Hinderlie," Smolko guessed since 
the letter did not specify which residence hall. Smolko 
walked down the stairs to the recycling room but fiound 
no car parts blocking the entrance. 

Smolko arrived at the Residential Life Office in Harstad 
and set up an appointment to meet with Matt Lams.ma, 
as.sistant director of Residential Life, during lunch. "Are 
you paying?" Lams.ma asked. 

"Yeah, fll swipe you," Smolko replied. RDs receive 10 
meals every week. 

RAs love Smolko for his enthusiasm. Dustin Smith, an 
RA in Hong, invited Smolko to go paintballing with resi
dents last month. "You never would have been able to tell 
him apart from the residents," he said of the excitement 
Smolko portrayed. 

Smith said he also a reciates the support Smolko pro
vides m any situation. "I know his door is always open," 
he said. 

Smolko reciprocates this enthusiasm toward hls resi
dents and staff. He said, "I think we're all RDs because we 
love students." 

• • • • 

PflOlo coum,q ofJlfc_, SmotlcD 

Mlchael Smolko, Tom Huelsbeck and Stephanie Servenll participate In the Residential Ufe staff retreat in August. 

IUTE WATCH 
• The forensics team placed fourth at 

a tournament at the University of 
Oregon. Chipo Chikara placed first in 
drama interpretation, Adam Holt 
received second place for programmed 
oral interpretation, Leah Sprain placed 
third in extemporaneous and Greta 
Jaeger placed third for prose interpreta
tion. Junior Adam Holt and Senior Mat 
Jibben placed first in senior parliamen
tary debate. Kyle Mach, Mat Jibben, 
Andrew Orr, Adam Holt, Laura Howard, 
and Liz Boyd all received recognition as 
outstanding speakers in parliamentary 
debate. 

eGeosciences professor Rose 
McKenney gave a talk titled "Conceptual 
Understanding of Physical Geology: 
How Important is Physics?" at the annu
al Geological Society of America meeting 
in Denver last weekend. 

eGeosciences professor Duncan Foley 
is taking four students to Yellowstone 
this weekend to work on capstone 
research projects. Funding from a 
Regency Advancement Award will sup
port the projects, which are to study hot
spring-killed trees and to map a geyseT 
cone. Trimble, Inc. has contributed GPS 
and mapping logistics support, and the 
National Park Service is contributing per
sonnel to help support the fieldwork. 

Submissions to Lute Watch may be e
mailed fo mast@plu.edu with the subject line 
"Lute Watch." Deadlines for submissions are 
Tuesdays at 5 p.m. Please include contact 
information for the person or group informa
tion is submitted about. The Mast reseroes 
the right to edit submissions. 

Correction: The Oct. 18 edition f TIit?' 
Mast mcorrectfy identified the country of 
Taiwan in the article, "International 
Students Bring Clot,al Pen.pectives.~ 

,------------------------------------------, 
I ~l]l©)~ ©)lffl]l l~, ......... !P)Jkiml IPil~ I 

Need to use up those Hallo een pumpkins? Why not try a 
recipe for homemade plunp~ p.ie? 

■ 3/4 cu strau1ed, mashed cooked squash or pumpkin 
■ 1 cu sugar 
■ 1/2 t p salt 
■ l tsp ground cinnamon 
■ 1/Z h.1). groun tmtmeg 

1 /2 tsp. und ginger 
■ 3eggs 
■ 11/2 cup nil 
■ 1 tablesp. n butt .r oT regular ma arine 
■ 1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell 

ombine squash or pumpkin, sug r, salt, cinn on, nntmet 
a d ganger in,b wl. Blen in eggs, mil <l butter, mi>: ell. 
Pour into pie shell. 
Bake iJ1 400--d~oven minutes or until k inse ed in 
filling 1 1nch f m pie' edge comes ut ·T • ool on rack. 
Serve slightly warm or t Jd. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 
Option: 
Filling can be c1ked in • ass role dish and ser d s a uddin 
with whipped cream and a dustin of I amon. 
Source: "Farm Journal's Best-Ever Recipes," edited by Elise W. 
Manning 
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THIRTY SECONDS OF llilS 
WEEK'S NEWS HEADLINES 

eManhunt launched for : 
fugitive priest • 
•Witness says she saw 
Ryder cutting tags 
eMondale accepts nomina
tion for Senate 
eFeds deny thwarting 

eBush meets top U.N. sniper confession 
• inspector on Iraq 
: esharon seeks to rebufld 
• government 

eBush urged to toughen N. 
Korea stance 
eThree professor killed at 
University of Arizona 
euniversity gunman sent 
22-page letter to newspa
per 

eRussia names Moscow 
siege gas 
eRun DMC DJ slain in 
recording studio 
eWolf return sought in state 
eMissing gun sales records 
questioned 
eNeighbors win appeal 
against Lakewood Wal-Mart 
site 
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Oct. 17 
Campus Safety was 
informed that a PLU 
student required 
medical aid. The 
victim had dia
betes and 
appeared to suffer 
from low blood 

1 
suga~ The 1 

responding units, 
gave the 1ictim a 
31-gram dose of 
Insta-Glucose. 

•••• 

Central Pierce Fire and Rescue \,,,An:;;,'·f)f!.!!!!!!!!~!!!!11 
was dispatched and upon arrival · 
an IV was administered. CPFR 
determined that transport to a hos
pital was not required. The victim 
was advised to see a doctor the next day. 

Oct. 18 
A PLU student notified Campus Safety that his vehicle 
that was parked in the Olson parking lot had been bro
ken into. The responding units found the driver's side 
door unlocked and the window rolled down approxi
mately 1.5 inches. The victim confirmed that the stereo 
was missing. Total theft is estimated at $400. No sus
pects were identified. 

Oct. 19 
A PLU student notified Campus Safety that she 

ceived a harassing hone call. The caller informed 
the victim that he was masturbating and the victim 
hung up. The call r called back imm iately. The vic
tim hung up again. An unsuccessful trace was attempt
ed. The suspect was not identified. 

A PLU student notified Campus Safety that bhe has 
recei , d .se ml harassing phone calls. An unsuccess
h.J trace was attempted. The suspect was not identi
fied. 

Campus Safety received a request fr m on-duty RAs 
i r assistance breaking up a part . The re;ponding offi-

o a e 
e 
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"Nothing happens unless.first a dream." ~Carl Sandburg 

cers found a party in progress with alcohol present. 
The alcohol was disposed of. 

Oct. 20 
Campus Safety was notified that a PLU student had 
passed out and required medical aid for possible alco
hol poisoning. CPFR was dispatched. The responding 
units found the victim lying on the floor of the bath
room. CPFR arrived and determined that the victim 

. did not require transport. The hall staff was informed 
that they had to make frequent contact with the victim 
throughout the night. The victim was advised to seek 
further medical aid immediately if her condition got 
worse. 

Oct. 21 
A PLU staff member notified Campus Safety her purse 
was missing and believed stolen. The responding units 
interviewed the victim. The purse was later found with 
$5 and a cellular phone missing. No suspects were 
identified. 

Oct. 22 
A PLU student notified Campus Safety that someone 
stole her glasses. The victim left the glasses unattended 
while swimming at the university pool. The glasses are 
valued at $150. No suspects were identified. 

While responding to a medical aid, Campus Safety was 
confronted by a PLU student. The suspect placed her
self between the responding officers and the person 
requiring medical aid then stated that medical aid was 
not necessary. The suspect left the bathroom after being 
instructed to, but continued to use profanity directed 
toward the responding officers. 

Oct. 23 
While on routine patrol Campus Safety encountered 
two individuals previously given persona non-grata 
(PNG) letters. Both suspects were PNG'd for a previous 
incident. The suspects were taken to Campus Safety 
and informed that if they returned to campus they 
would be arrested for criminal trespass. 

Oct. 24 
A PLU student notified Campus Safety that she , as 
inv lved in a motor vehicle accident in the grav park
ing lot behind 120th. Tht! sus ect sc aped the bumper 
of an lher vehicle while exiting a parking Jot. The v·c
tim was notified. The damage is estimated at $100. 

r colleg 

• • • • 
Oct. 25 

A local resident entered Campus Safety to say he was 
having a panic attack with a possible psychotic 
episode. He said he heard voices telling him to hurt 
people. CPFR was dispatched and transported him to 
St. Clare. 

Upward Bound staff notified Campus Safety that some 
items were missing and presumed stolen from their 
office. The items were some candy and DVD-RW disks 
valued at $250. No suspects were identified. 

A PLU student notified Campus Safety of someone 
breaking into the Foss Hall vending machines. The stu
dent provided a description to the responding officers. 
The responding officers found two suspects outside of 
Foss Hall. One of the suspects matched the description 
provided. Both suspects denied involvement breaking 
into the vending machines. 

Oct. 26 
Upward Bound staff notified Campus Safety two digi
tal cameras were missing and presumed stolen from 
their office. They are valued at $500. 

A PLU student notified Campus Safety a white man 
has been following her. A description was provided but 
the suspect was not identified. The suspect had fol
lowed the victim around campus for two days. 

Oct. 29 

Campus Safety attempted to contact two PLU students 
concerning a party complaint in Harstad. Both sched
uled an appointment with CSfN, cancelled the appoint
ment and have not rescheduled. 

Keeping you connected 
This week on KCNS tv 26 

Friday Movieoflh week8-10p.m. 
Solurdoy Footbalt vs. Wltlamette 
Sunday Inside the Game 
Tuesday Mews@9 p.m. 
W-ednesdoyPenthouse 
Thursday Inside the Gome 

Contact uS@K8649 or ktnS@ptu.edu 
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COMPUTER----------
contlnued from page 1 

PLU Computer Science 
Chair Kenneth Blaha said, '1t 
wa great for the students t 
get the exposure and recogni
tion for raps lone projects as 
many of the capstone projects 
are real-world projects which 
a.re being used outsit.1 the uni
versity." 

The CCSC: goal, a:. stated in 
its mission statement, is lo 
"promote quality computer--0ri
ented curricula as well as effec
li e use of computing in .mall-

er institutions of higher learn
ing which are typically non
research in orientation." 

Bia ha sai the emphasis of 
the conference is on classroom 
pedagogy and the assessment 
f differen tools used in uni

versity systems. 
While the conference caters 

mostly to educators, it is also 
open lo tudents and ad mini -
trat rs of college computer 
facilities. 

Look for these 
stor· es ·n next 

eek' Mast. 

Eam $1,000 - $2,000 
for your student Group 
·n jud 9 hows! 
College iL1r1dra1'>1ng madt:-Simple. Safe und Free 

Multiple fundraising options avajlable. No 
ca.rwashes. No raffles. Just success! Fundrajsing 
dates are filling quickly. Get with the programs 
that work! · 

S!J_npus 
Your Trusted Source for Colle e Fundraising. 

888-923-3238 • ~\ww c.:1mpusfund1ai5er com 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
STUDENTS EARN.WHILE YOU LEARN! 
Fortune 500 Company seeks Students to help with 
global expansion. Corporate orientation and 
interviews available on campus. Contact: Mrs. 
Langfitt, Training Director @ 253-861-4279 

MAC G3 with built-in ZIP drive, large monitor, 
and EPSON printer for s le! $700 negotiable. For 
more information. please call at 253-531-6 16 

Ambitious? Driven? Motivated? Expanding Puget 
oun promoti ns c mpany ks PT/and Ff 

Marketing and Sales Associates or Promotions Interns. 
Great earnings/bonuses and fle ible schedule for 
college stud nts. No experi nee necessary, training 
p vide . Call Kim at 360-7 9-8479 
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CONDUCT-----------------

review board. Eastman 
explains that a few of the 15 stu• 
dents that were offered the 
chance to "accept responsibili
ty" declined based on their ar
cumstances. 

All of these stud nts' charges 
were later dismissed after t· 
mg with the Community 
Review Board. 

Laura Majov ki, vice presi
dent of Student Life and dean of 
students, said the Community 
Review Board was designed for 
students to appeal and dispute 
what happened and possibly 
have witnesses appear. She 
added that lhis new policy will 
help offset the cases that are 
see.Il bv U,e review boards. 

Eastman said last year th 
Commuruty Review BoaTd was 
buried by case , around 75-80 
pemmt of which had predeter
mined conclusions. He said 

contlnued from page 1 

Lhe was no.need for an appe I 
process or meeting with the 
review board with those cases. 

"(The Sludent Conouct 
Board) lTies nol lo have more 
mlcs than we need," Majovski 
said 

She said the intr duction of 
the Student Acceptance f 
Respon ibility was due to the 
"tim~ factor." 

''Student time and staff time 
is valuable and this policy helps 
cul time,'' Majov ki said 

Eastman believes that this 
change will help students 
"adjust to life m community." 
He hopes that it will encourage 
behavior Lhat reflecl'i an a ppre
ciation for policies. 

College is a 'maturing 
proces lhat takes dilferent 
action, for it to work," Ea h:nan 
said. 

Changes t the tu ent 

C nduct P !icy occur every 
year The policy was reduced to 
only online publication due to 
student feedback from forums 
ind partments and ASPLU. 

The forums concluded that 
-tudents did not read the print 
version. 

Majovski also saif:I that stu• 
dent conduct in the past has 
focused only on residential tu
dent:s. She said that they "nero 
a broader representation of all 
students" in the policy. 

She said thal certain changes 
are in . tore for the future. ''We 
would like a print publication 
that talks about the a ;pi.rations 
of what PLU wanl to be a~ ·ar 
as safety, learmng nd living 
environments." She added, 
'The board is open lo student 
feedback.'' 

Public debate e ocate eP ·u co u 

e tr 
structu 

p. 

Photob, ,wnRIOtt 

it's t 0 e er ne, but th t's 
• [t e po1 

tn rmy ROTC you'll ~ ush yo rself. 1i st yout Ii its. An in 

hep oc ss, learn ltOW lo lhin~ on you eel n a goo 

leader. You t.Ould ~ven et a scholarshtp Rewster t ai, for 

an Army OTC class Recause you re not just lik ·•everyon '' 

nl e any other college 

Full Academic cholarships Available. 

] 

all Captain Dave Jenne at 535-874 or ore nformation 
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